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INITODUCTICM
ito p re d ic t th e  bdtoviour of a  rock mass, i t  i s  e sse n tia l to  understand 
th e  d isc o n tin u itie s  (jo in ts ) in  th e  rock mass. In  th e  ana lysis of 
jo in t  data i t  i s  ccubesi p ra c tice  to  use ‘’c la ss ic a l  s t a t i s t i c s '1 to  
p re d ic t how jo in t  p roperties w i l l  behave. The u se  o f  c la s s ic a l  
s t a t i s t i c s  does not take in to  account s p a tia l  s tru c tu re  o r  trend  th a t  
may be inherent in  th e  d ata . A s ta t i s t i c a l  method o f ana lysis which 
does take  in to  account these fac to rs  i s  g e o s ta t is t ic s .
G e o sta tis tic s  was o rig in a lly  developed f o r  u se  in  es tim a tin g  o re  
reserves. Ore grade d is tr ib u tio n s  w il l  generally  have a  s tru c tu ra l 
component due to  th e  m ineralizing process as w ell as a  random com­
p onen t. J o in t  p roperties u sually  have a structu red  and a randan 
ccmpanent, making g e o s ta tis tic s  applicable to  jo in t  data .
22 OBJECTIVES
Wnere previously c la ss ic a l  s ta t i s t i c s  has been used to  analyse and 
p re d ic t th e  behavior of jo in t  p ro p erties , th i s  research  has in v es ti­
g a te d  th e  use o f g e o s ta tis t ic s  in  an a tta a p t to  ob tain  a  b e tte r  
p red ic to r.
The e x te n t t o  which g e o s ta t is t ic s  i s  a  b e tte r  p red ic to r w ill  be 
quan tified  by defin ing  th e  lim ita tio n s  and guidelines perta in ing  to  
jo in t  d a ta . Shese a re  l i s te d  below:
Define to  which jo in t  s e ts  g e o s ta tis t ic s  .is applicable
Quantify th e  ex ten t of d r i f t  o r  trend  in  th e  data
Q u a n tify  th e  number o f j o i n t  measurements necessary to  
produce a  meaningful sani-varicgram
EstioHte tiiB i f  r  '-ir «hich th e  saai-variogram i s  v a lid
Define am  x  p^seent i n  th e  data
T rat th e  e f fe c t  th a t  geological formations have on th e  jo in t
Conpare surface data  with underground data
•n help  a t ta in  th e  ctojectivea of th e  p ro jec t, a  ccnprtiw isive s e t  of 
v je o sta tis tic a l programs ca lled  GEQPACK2 was developed. This package 
i s  capable o f analyzing aoF t tg pee of d a ta  and w ill  be discussed in  
d e ta il  la te r  ir. th e  te x t .
The jo in t  da ta  used fo r  th i s  p ro jec t were co llec ted  f r m  a  s in g le  s i te  
in v estig a tio n . The re s u lts ,  i a re fo re , apply only to  th a t  p a r tic u la r  
a rea . Data from o th e r s i te s  should be analysed, in  order to  obtain 
more general re su lts .
F ie ld  measurements consisting  o f 10 jo in t  parameters were co llec ted . 
I t  was no t considered necessary to  analyse a l l  th e  parameters av a il­
ab le  in  order to  prove th e  v a lid ity  of g e o s ta tis t ic s . Ttoo of th e  more 
im portant parameters were chosen and analysed namely
o rien ta tio n  (dip and d ip-d irection) 
jo in t  spacing
There i s  u sually  co rre la tion  between th e  jo in t  param eters' d ip  and 
d ip -d ire c tio n . The im plications of th i s  co rre la tio n  were no t cm - 
s idered  to  be w ithin th e  scope o f th i s  p ro jec t. Programs a re  cur­
re n tly  being w ritten  (Co-Kriging) which w il l  in v estig a te  th is  aspect; 
th ey  have no t been included.
MBBSCP
I f  both c la ss ic a l  and g e o e ta tis t ic a l  methods of ana lysis a re  to  work, 
i t  i s  Juiportd’ t t  th a t  th e  data  should be p rcparly  subdivided in to  the 
various population groups. The software used fo r th is  and a l l  o f the 
c la ss ic a l  analysis o f th e  data  war o rig in a lly  developed by Dr. 0. 
S teffen  as p a r t  o f h is  Ph.D th e s is  (1978). With th e  a id  n f these 
programs,the approximately 3000 jo in t  ireasurements werr subdiv ided  
in to  fiv e  v e r tic a l  jo in t  seta  and one bedding jo in t  s e t .
The jo in t  measurements were input in to  GE0PACK2 to  ob tain  a block 
iredel fo r each c f  th e  jo in t  s e ts / jo in t  parameters over an area of 
approximately 90 000 sq. metres.
4.1  GBCEOSY OF THE AREA
la  th e  area covered by th e  jo in t  survey, th ree  formations are 
recognised in  Natal Group sediments; th e  Eshowe Form ation i s  
lowest, follow s! cm fom ebly  by th e  Shcngweni Formation wliich is  
in  tu rn  over a in  ccnfonnably by th e  Inanda Formation.
Thd Eshcme Fom aticn, approximately 70 metres th ick , consists of 
purple-brown, coarse-grained to  vorv coarse-grained cross-bedded 
sandstones in  v*iidh loosely  packed, lenaoid conglcraarates are 
developed towards th e  basal contact. Red-brown, f in e ly  lamin­
a ted , micaceous a ilte to n es  are  present as partings between the 
bedded sandstone u n its . The. s i lts to n a  i s  u sually  1 centim etre to  
10 centim etres th ick . P lanar cross-bedding i s  contnan throughout 
th e  sandstone.
The Shongwen.1 Form ation Ja on avecage 25 metres th ick . I t  
consists of purple-lacown and l i g h t  g rey  to  w h ite  medium to  
coarse-grained q u a r tz i tic  sandstone. Narrow, lenaoid, red-brown
t
m ic a c e o -a ilts tc m e  i s  sonetimes p resent cm th e  bedding planes. 
Planar jross-bedding i s  occaBicsially p resent w ith sandstone being 
n e s t  apparent on tceatharbed exposures.
Ihe Inanda Fomation consists of purple-broyn, coarse to  very 
c o a rse -g ra in e d , cross-bedded sandstones w ith lensoid , loosely 
peeked, f in e  and medium pebble oonglcoierates occasionally  present 
throughout. Red-brown, fin e ly  laminated micaceous s ilts tcm e is  
p resent a s  partings between th e  bedded sandstone u n its . This 
formation i s  exposed only in  th e  trenches and i s  estim ated to  be 
a t  le a s t  50 jretres th ick .
F igu re  4 .1  i s  a  schem atic representa tion  o f a  cross-sec tion  
through th e  geological formations loo ting  north . Ihe re la tiv e  
location  of 1 e a d i t  i s  shown fo r  fu tu re  re fe rence.
Figure 4.1 SCHEMATIC CROSS-SECTION OF GEOLOGICAL FORMATIONS
64.2 CCaXECTICK OF DftXft.
The data  used in  th is  p ro jec t were co llec ted  by means o f under­
ground and surface l in e  surveys by azployeee o f S teffen , Robert­
son & K irsten.
4.3 JODJT RARAMERRS mrj.Bnron
A Standard J o in t  Survey Data Sheet has been used by S te ffe i, 
Robertson and K irsten, and has been found to  be very  usefu l in  
a l l  forms o f s tru c tu ra l da ta  co llec tio n . The l in e  survey method 
i s  a  method according to  which th e  properties of d isco n tin u ities  
are  described a t  th e  position  where they  cross a  tape  o f  re fe r­
ence l in e .  The parameters selec ted  to  describe d isco n tin u ities  
and rock masses a re  defined belcwt
1 O rientation -  th e  a t t i tu d e  of d iscon tinu ity  in  space. This 
i s  described by th e  d ip  d ire c tio n  (azimuth) and d ip  o f the 
l in e  o f steepest dec lina tion  in  th e  plane of th e  discontinu­
i ty .  Example t d ip  d ire c tim /d jp  (015 deg/35 deg).
2 Spacing -  th e  p e rp e n d ic u la r d is ta n c e  between adjacent 
d isco n tin u itie s . Normally r e f e r s  t o  th e  mean o r  modal 
spacing of a  s e t  o f jo in ts .
3 P ersistence -  th e  d iscon tinu ity  tra c e  length as observed in  
an exposure, i t  may give a  crude measure of th e  re a l  ex ten t 
o r  th e  penetration  length  of a  d iscon tinu ity . Tteminaticn 
in  so lid  rock o r aga inst o th e r  d is c o n t in u i t i e s  reduces 
persistence.
4 Roughness -  th e  inherent surface roughness and waviness 
re la t iv e  t o  th e  mean p lane  o f  a  d i s c o n t in u ity . Both 
roughness and waviness con tribu te to  th e  shear streng th . 
Large sca le  waviness may a lso  a l t e r  th e  d ip  lo ca lly .
5 Wall Strength -  th e  equivalent compression s tren g th  o f  th e  
adjacent rode w alls of a  d iscon tinu ity . I t  may Le lower 
th an  i n t a c t  rock  b lock  s tre n g th  due to  w eathering  o r 
a l te ra tio n  of th e  w alls. Wall strength  i s  an im portant 
component of shear streng th  i f  rock w alls are  in  contact.
This i s  determined fra n  an ana lysis of th e  re s u lts  produced 
by use of a  Sctonidt Hasmer cn th e  d isccn tin u ity  surface.
6 Aperture -  yhe perpendicular d istance between ad jacent rock
w alls of a  d iscon tinu ity , in  which th e  intervening space i s
a i r  o r  water f i l l e d .
7 F i l l i n g  -  th e  m aterial th a t  separates th e  ad jacent rock
w alls of a  d isccn tin u ity , and which i s  u sually  weaker than
th e  parent rock. Typical f i l l in g  m ateria ls  are  sand, s i l t ,  
c lay , b reccia , gouge, and mylonite. F il l in g  a lso  includes 
t h in  m inera l co a tin g s  and h ea led  d is c o n tin u itie s , e .g . 
quartz and c a lc i te  veins.
8 Seepage -  th e  w a te r flow  and f re e  m oisture v is ib le  in  
individual d isco n tin u ities  o r  in  th e  rock mass as a  whole.
9 Number of s e ts  -  th e  nurrtoer of jo in t  s e ts  comprising the 
in te rse c tin g  jo in t  system. The rock mass may be fu rth e r 
d ivided by irKUvidual d isco n tin u itie s ,
10 Block s iz e  -  th e  rock block dimensions re su ltin g  f r m  the 
mutual o rien ta tio n  of in te rse c tio n  jo in t  s e ts ,  and re su ltin g  
from th e  sporting o f th e  in d iv id u a l s e t s .  Ind iv id u al 
d isc o n tin u itie s  may fu rth e r influence th e  s iz e  and shape of 
th e  block.
IQCATICM OF SURFACE AND UNDERGROUND DATA.
th ir te e n  lin e  surveys, re su ltin g  in  3 087 jo in t  measurements were 
co llec ted  over an area of approximately 150 sq. kilom etres. Ihe 
surface data consisted of 1 887 measurements and th e  remaining 
1 200 were underground.
The su rfa c e  jo in t*  a re  subdivided in to  th e  th ree  geological 
fcrniBtixms as ind icated  in  th e  p lo t  o f da ta  locations in  Figure 
4, 2.  T his p lo t  a ls o  i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  high ccncentraticn o r 
clu ster in g  of data .
The underground measurements are  e n tire ly  w ith in  th e  Eshowe 
Formation (Lower). Figure 4.3 i s  a  p lo t  o f locations o f the 
underground measurements.
A complete l i s t  of th e  o rig in a l jo in t  measurements, a s  recorded 
in  th e  f ie ld ,  i s  shewn in  Appendix 1.
Figure 4 2 PLOT OF SUr 'ITi. ..yUREMENTS
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Figure 4.3 PlOT OF UNDERGROUND JOINT MEASUREMENTS
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5.1 DEFINmS PPPULMTICM
.Tn any xock mass th ere  e x is ts  a  f in i t e  number o f 1 jo in t  s e ts ."  
In  order to  subdivide a  jo in t  system in to  individual jo in t  s e ts , 
i t  i s  usefu l to  p lo t a  fa b ric  diagram of th e  jo in t  measurements. 
She fab ric  diagram shown in  Figure 5.1 Is  an equal-area projec­
tio n  o f jo in t  pole? n to  th e  ugper-hemisphere ixw l. As seen in  
th i s  diagram, c lu s te rs  of poles can be id en tified  which perta in  
to  sp ec if ic  jo in t  s e ts , each s e t  being constrained b y  d ip  and 
d ip  d ire c tio n .
to  help define fin a l  dip and d ip -d irec tion  l im its  fo r  each jo in t  
s e t ,  a  contour of pole density  as a  percentage can be p lo tte d  as 
shown In  Figure 5 .2 .
By defining l im its , i s  shown by th e  so lid  lin e s  in  Figure 5.2, 
jo in ts  fa ll in g  w ithin th e  co n stra in ts  can be sectioned ou t of the 
data  f i l e  and placed in  th e  appropriate population group. The 
rad ius o f th e  curved so lid  Lines in  Figure 5.1 r e f le c t  th e  dip 
constra in ts (a shallow d ip  has a  small rad ius) while th e  vectors 
outward f  ran  th e  centre represent th e  d ip -d irec tio n  co n s tra in ts .
As seen in  the fig u re , no t a l l  th e  jo in ts  f a l l  w ithin a s e t  o f W
boundaries. These jo in ts  a re  p a r t  o f a  randan s e t  which appears #
to  have no clustering  c h a ra c te r is t ic s . Only a  small percentage W'
o f meaeurenrents belong to  the random jo in t  s e t  (+ 1 %}. As i s  ^
common p ra c tice , th e  random jo in t  s e t  can be ignored. V-
A fa b ric  diagram and pole density  contour were p lo tte d  fo r  each i
o f th e  13 l in e  surveys taken in  th e  f ie ld .  Using these  p lo ts  5 
v e r tic a l  jo in t  se ts  and cate bedding s e t  were id e n tif ie d . F inal 
constra in ts fo r  each jo in t  s e t / jo in t  survey ware them estim ated 
and are  summarised in  Table 5 .1 .
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Figure 5.1 REPRESENTATIVE FABRIC DIAGRAM
Figure 5.2 REPRESENTAfiVE CONTOUR OF POLE DENSITY
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Obviously, i f  jo in ts  belonging to  a  p a r tic u la r  s e t  a re  mixed w ith 
th e  wrong s e t ,  e r ro r  w ill r e s u lt  in  fu tu re  ca lcu la tio n s , so ca re  
has to  be taken.
Table 5 .2  i s  a  surrmaiy of th e  frequency o f jo in ts  recorded in  
each jo in t  s e t / jo in t  survey, using th e  co n stra in ts  defined.
Table 52 FITEQUENCiY OF JOINT MEASUREMENTS WITHIN EACH JOINT SEl
Name of jo in t  s e t
Ref No. Jo in t  Survey wadding Set A Set B Set Cl S et C2 SetD
1 Main Adit 
South Face* 33 68 41 181 58 162
2 Main Adit 
North Face* 40 85 57 166 60 187
3 Tzru’ch 3 20 10 34 - 78 -
4 Trench 2 26 - 50 46 56 45
5 Trench 3 East 34 12 11 44 - 73
6 Trench 3 Meet 16b 11 5 133 - 189
7 Trench 4 27 31 11 67 - -
8 Trench 5 13 24 33 42 - -
9 Trench 7 Bast 33 21 5 36 - 85
10 Trench 7 West 28 7 35 33 - 23
11 Trench B Bast 14 5 40 23 - 38
12 Trench 8 West 27 - - 49 - 95
13 A dit A* 8 27 17 10 - -
TOTAL 468 301 339 830 252 897
♦Underground J o in t Survey
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' s  can be seen in  th e  ta b le , th e  frequency o f jo in ts  in  s e ts  such 
C: ifl su b stan tia lly  lower than th a t  in ,  say, C2. As the 
<V,i l i t y  of re s u lts  from a  s t a t i s t i c a l  analysis drpends on the 
frequency o f occurrence, th i s  w ill prove to  be an im portan t
5.2 DIP AND DIP-DIREgriON DISTRimKCMS
Assuming th a t  each jo in t  s e t  I s  independent of. th e  o th er, such a 
s e t  can be analysed as a  separate population group. tovLig 
defined various pcfu la ticn  groups represented by th e  jo in t  data , 
i t  i s  important to  know th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of th e  data . Histograms 
were p lo tte d  fo r  each of th e  popul&tims. Figures 5,3  and 5.4 
are  th e  histograms of d ip  and d ip -d irec tio n  fo r  jo in t  s e t  D. The 
data  appear to  be normally d is tr ib u te d  fo r both of theso prop­
e r t ie s .  Histograms fo r th e  o ther jo in t  s e ts  were found to  be 
s im ilar.
Tables 5.3  and 5.4 summarise th e  basic  s t a t i s t i c s  which have been 
ca lcu lated  fo r  d ip  and d ip -d irec tio n  respective ly  cm each jo in t  
s e t .  The significance s t a t i s t i c  ind ica tes th e  p ro b a b ility  of the 
d is tr ib u tio n  not being normally d is tr ib u te d  by chance, and i s  
based on th e  chi-square t e s t .
Most o f th e  data  does no t pass th e  5% significance t e s t  and 
cannot be assumed to  be normal. The d is tr ib u tio n s  a re  neverthe­
less  c lo ser to  normal than lognormal; and, th ere fo re , transforma­
tio n s  were not considered.
5.3 SBBCSnP DISTRIBUTION
Spacing i s  invariab ly  log-normally o r  negative exponentially  d is ­
t rib u te d , a s  shown in  the p lo t  fo r  jo in t  s e t  D in  Figure 5.5.
RBPRtSENTAV'/S HiSTOGfMM OF DIP VALUES
nuqtie*c< (i.oo— »t« is ;n  iran)
Figure 5.4 REmSENTAnVE HGTOCWM OF DlP-DiKECT/ON \//,LUES
<
Table 6.3 SUMMARY OF STATISTICS FOR DIP
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Table 5X! SUMIMR/ Of STATISTICS FOR OIP-DIRECTION
Name o f J o in t Set
S ta t is t ic Bedding Set A Set B Set Cl Set C2 Set D
flrithm atic 155.5 144.0 40.3 102.2 ;115.8 73.9
Varianra 432.5 105.3 309.9 107.9 537.0 188.7
Moment 1 156.3 148.6 40.9 102.5 115.8 74.5
MamF.it 2 431.4 247.3 313.8 101.6 517.2 189.6
Skewness 0.13 0.09 0.00 0.05 0.05 0.55
Kurtosis 2.84 2.69 2.23 3.03 2.04 3.31
Chi-Square 174.0 14.8 35.3 200.0 7.3 237.0
Degress of 
Freedom
18 12 13 9 13 12
I f  th e  data  a re  log-nom ally  transformed, th e  re su ltin g  histogram 
w ill  be as  shown in  Figure 5.6.
From th i s  p lo t  i t  i s  evident th a t  th e  spacing d is tribu tism  can be 
apprax ira ta j t y  a  log-nom al d is tr ib u tio n .
Table 5.5  i s  a  sumnary of th e  s ta t i s t i c s  £01 each of th e  jo in t 
s e ts / jo in t  surveys. As expected, th e  sk-amess i s  g re a te r than 
th a t  ca lculated fo r th e  o ther two jo in t  p roperties.
i 
I
i
Figure 5.6 REPRESENTATIVE HISTOGRAM OF LOG-TRANSFORMED 
SPACING VALUES
Table 55 SUMMARY OF STATISTICS FOR SPACING
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6 DEVELCEMEM1 OP GEOSTangnCflL CCMPUTER PROGRAMS
The program modules vMch have been incorporated in to  a  package are 
a l l  cu rren tly  running on a  16 -b it, MV/8000 Data General miniccnputer. 
The programs are  w ritten  in  FORTRAN V w ith  each module having an 
in te ra c tiv e  data capture and v alida ting  program which chains to  the 
main progr am. A complete l i s t in g  has been given to  th e  Department of 
Mining E ngineering a t  th e  U niversity o f th e  W iteatersrand and i s  
av a ila b le  f o r  inspection.
The o rig in a l source coding fo r  th e  Kciging and trend  surface analysis 
programs was supplied by Dr. G. van Ttmder, but th e  coding has since 
been su b stan tia lly  modified and enhanced. The f in a l  s u ite  of programs 
has taken 11 months to  develop end represents a  major portion  o f the 
e f fo r t  put fo rth  fo r  th is  pro jec t.
The modules incorporated in  th is  package a re  as follows:
Data en try , checking, transform ations, and so rtinv  
Histogram
Trend surface analysis
Sani-variogram ca lcu lation
Pre-Kriging so rt  program
Universal Kriging
Probab ility  ca lcu lation
Contouring of g rids
Perspective viewing of g rids (fishnet)
Perspective viewing of contours 
Manipulation of g rid s  and data
Figure 6.1 shows th e  overa ll s tru c tu re  of th e  package and how the 
f i l e s  in te r re la te .
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Owing to  a  32-K word p a r ti t io n , dimensions of arrays have to  be kept 
re la t iv e ly  email. Below i s  a  summary of program xM itaticais due to  
memory co n stra in ts  s
128 x 128 maximum g rid  s ize
Up to  2 000 data  poin ts (can be increased i f  required)
Solve up to  a  70 x  70 m atrix including d r i f t  terms 
F ir s t ,  second o r  th ird  order trend surface 
F ir s t  o r  second order Universal Kriging
Other p ra c tic a l lim ita ticn s  rAidh have been s e t  a re  as follow:
Up to  99 v arian ts  p er co-ordinate
Che data  clipping polygon can be spec ified  (50 p ts  
maximum)
One property boundary can he spec ified  (50 p ts  maximum)
6.1 MXULE 1 : DMa. BECKY, CHECKING. TRftNSFORMBTIQMS, AND VftUDKTICK
Q iis program i s  th e  f i r s t  program to  be run on a  n a t  da ta  s e t . 
I t s  f i r s t  function i s  to  read data  from a  d isk  f i l e  in  th e  form 
of x -y  co-ordinates (car northings and eastings) and up to  99 
v arian ts  per co-ordinate. Simple ro ta tio n  and/or tra n s la tio n  i s  
performed to  transform th e  co -o rd in a tes  i n  m athem atical co­
ord inates with th e  p o s itiv e  y  ax is pointing north . This i s  the 
form in  which a l l  subsequent programs accept th e  data .
I f  a  da ta  clipp ing  polygon has been spec ified , a  check i s  made on 
a l l  o f th e  data  co-ordinates using a "point in  polygon'1 algorithm 
to  d iscard  a l l  da ta  outside the polygon. This fe itu r e  was useful 
in  defining a  da ta  s e t  w ithin a  geological formation. A d ig i­
t i s e r  was used to  ca lcu la te  the co-ordinates of each polygon.
I f  two data poin ts coincide, s in g u la rity  w ill  r e s u lt  in  matrix 
inversion in  subsequent programs. This i s  checked and program 
term ination occurs with a  l i s t  o f a l l  po in ts th a t  coincide.
By using a  "bubble sorting" technique, th e  transformed co-ordin­
a te s  and v aria n ts  are  sorted  in  order of decreasing y  values. The 
co-ordinates and values are  then w ritten  in to  a  d isk  f i l e  in  a 
contiguous, binary format which gives guide and easy access to  the
Output from th e  program c o is is ts  o f a  printer-map o f data loca­
tio n s  w ithin th e  property boundary.
M33ULE 2 t HISTCGRflMS
The histogram was o rig in a lly  w ritten  by E. Delenikas and has been 
modified and incorporated in  th is  package. Seme o f th e  output 
from th i s  module has previously been presented in  th e  te x t , 
t o t a l  output fron th e  program can be summarised as follows:
Minimum value o f data 
Maximum value of data 
Class in terv a l 
Frequency
• em ula tive  frequency
Cumulative frequency percent
Arithmetic mean
Standard deviation
Variance
Geometri c mean
Mid-range value
C oefficient o f varia tion
F ir s t ,  second, th ird  and fourth  moments
Skewness
Kurtosis
P rin te r  p lo t of histogram
P rin te r  p lo t of log-transformed histogram (optional)
P rin te r  map of locations and values of the data
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Histograms can be ca lcu lated  fo r  th e  follcming data s e ts :
Any of th e  varian ts cu rren tly  w ithin th e  system 
Kriged block model (grid)
Error variance block model (grid)
P robab ility  block model (grid)
Trend surface block model (grid)
F ir s t ,  second, and th ird  order trend  surface residua ls
Kriged residua ls (data value minus Kriged estim ate fo r  every 
point)
The histogram should be th e  second program to  be run on th e  data. 
I f  th e  data i s  log-normally d is tr ib u te d , th i s  information w ill  be 
required in  subsequent programs.
6.3 MCOULE 3 : ANALYSIS OF TREND SURFACE
The purpose of th e  trend  surface analysis module i s  to  check fo r 
th e  presence of d r i f t  and to  model th is  phenomenon. As s ta te d  in  
David (1977), i t  i s  no t an easy ta sk  to  define d r i f t  and i s  s t i l l  
very  much an area re s tr ic te d  to  a  few s ta t is t ic ia n s .  Rwever, an 
estim ate o f d r i f t  can be derived from a  le a s t  square method of 
f i t t i n g  a  low -order polynom ial to  th e  surface of th e  data. 
Although th is  form o f estim ation does not have minimum variance 
as  one o f i t s  a t tr ib u te s , i t  does produce a  s tap le  unbiased 
estim ate o f d r i f t .
This nodule allows th e  choice o f a  f i r s t ,  second, o r th i rd  order 
polynomial to  be f i t t e d  through the data . I t  was decided th a t  
higher order polynomials usually  give a  s ta t i s t i c a l ly  b e t te r  f i t  
owing to  th e  increased degrees o f freedom, but th e  f i t  seldom 
represents r e a li ty .
Standard output from th e  program includes an ANOVA ta b le  as  shown 
in  Figure 6.2 . The tab le  i s  usefu l in  s ta t i s t i c a l ly  assessing 
th e  v a lid ity  of th e  trend  surface. By looking up th e  F -ra tio  in  
a  s e t  o f ta b le s , th e  sign ificance level, can be determined.
RsasaBiiw
DEVIATION 
TOTAL VARIATION 1671086.00
GOODHMS OF FIT -  .0:
CORRELATION COEFFICIENT -
Figure 6.2 ANOVA TABLE FROM TREND SURFACE PROGRAM
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Flgure 62 PRINTER MAP OF FIRST ORDER POLYNOMIAL
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Figure 6.4 LIST OF RESIDUALS FROM TREND SURFACE
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In  th i s  example, th e  F -ra tio  corresponds to  a  s ign ificance level 
of between 2.5% and 5%. This implies th a t  th e re  i s  no conclusive 
evidence to  ind ica te  th a t  th e  trend  surface i s  ju s ti f ie d  fo r th is  
example.
Also, output frtm  th e  program i s  a  p r in te r  map o f trend  surface 
values, a s  shorn in  Figure 6.3, and a  ca lcu lation  o f residual 
values, a s  shewn in  Figure 6.4. 'Ihese f i l e s  are  a lso  o f a s s is ­
tance in  representing  th e  appearance o f th e  trend su rface and how 
good a  f i t  was achieved.
6.4 M3PUT5 4 : SBg-VKRIOGRfiM
Seroi-variograme can be ca lcu lated  siflultantously in  up to  four 
d irec tions  w ith variab le search angles. An average semi-vario- 
gram (180 degree search angle) can be ca lcu lated  during th e  same 
run i f  required, Sane o f th e  o th e r fea tu res o f th e  program are 
lis te d  below:
Automatic scaling
logarithm ic transform ations (2 o r  3 parameter)
Hawkins and Cressie transform ations
Variogram of residua ls ( f i r s t ,  second, o r th i rd  order)
Mftximm of 20 lag  in te rv a ls
Choice o f p lo t t in g  sem i-varigram  values a t  th e  cen tra l 
category o r  a t  the moment centres
Automatic scaling i s  a featu re which i s  usefu l th e  f i r s t  t  me 
the program i s  run on a data s e t ,  when the sc a tte r  of th e  p lo t  i s  
uncertain . Ih is  featu re w ill ensure th a t  a l l  th e  poin ts are 
shorn on th e  p lo t . For subsequent runs th e  user may wish to  
"window in" on a ce rta in  p a r t  o f th e  p lo t  by se lec tin g  a  sca le  
manually.
Logarithmic transform ations are  necessary fo r  any d a ta  th a t  a re  
log-normally d is tr ib u te d , such as the jo in t  spacing d ata . Third 
parameter transform ations a re  availab le.
Hawkins and Creasle tianafom ations are  a form o f  transfom ation  
vMch makes th e  seroi^variogram more ictoust. O u tliers w ill  have a 
'educed e f fe c t  on th e  semi-vaxiognam i f  th is  transfcrae tlon  i s  
used. As a  re s u lt ,  i t  ie  ea s ie r  to  f i t  a  model through data  th a t  
a re  s l ig h t ly  ea aa tic . Bie transform ation works as  follows i
2 Y (h) -  Y4 /  (0.457 + 0.494n~1 + O.CMSn™2).
^ - < 1 % * ,  -  \ D 1/2
(h) -  SGmi-varlance 
Z ”  o rig in a l da ta  values
n = number o f data values
Y * arithm etic mean of Yt  values
I f  trend  i s  known to  be present, th e  residua l semi-variogram 
should be calcu lated , in  nrrkw to  ca lcu la te  th e  semi-variogram, 
th e  co effic ien ts  o f th e  trend  polynomial m ist be known. As th e  
term resid u a l im plies, th e  trend  i s  r emoved o k  subtracted f r aa 
each data  p o in t. Normal variogrem calcu lation  i s  then resumad. 
Figure 6.5 ie  an otanple of semi-variogram p r in te r  p lo t.
Figure 6.5 SEMI VARIOGRAM PRINTER PLOT
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6.5 MncgTLE 5 t PRE-KRXGIN3 SORT PROGRAM
A p re -so rt o f th e  data  i s  required  by th e  Kriging program. I f  a 
p o in t i s  to  be estim ated by Kriging, a  search around th is  po in t 
i s  performed to  fin d  the nea rest known data samples. The Kriging 
program w i l l  use these poin ts to  in te rp o la te  a  value a t  the 
unknown poin t. Options ava ilab le are  l i s te d  below:
Specification  o f seudam  search range
Search fo r  th e  c lo sest po in ts (1 to  64)
Search fo r th e  c lo sest specified  number o f  po in ts w ithin 
each of a specified  number of sec tors
Search fa r  arvezy hlocx as  gridded over th e  property and/or 
Search a t  every known data  point ( jatikknifing)
I f  a maximum search range i s  entered, th e  search w ill  be confined 
to  a  c i rc le  w ith a radius equal to  th e  range. Zhie may r e s u lt  in  
a  fa ilu re  to  find  any data  w ithin th e  range in  which case an 
estim ate of th e  p o in t cannot be made.
The f i r s t  type of search i s  sing ly  to  fin d  th e  c lo se s t specified  
number of p o in ts . This can be from 1 to  64 depending on how many 
poin ts th e  user vents to  use in  th e  Kriging equations.
The second type of search (a more powerful typa) i s  a sec to r 
search. „,cm 1 to  64 sec tors can be specified  and ’die c l u e s t  
po in ts w ithin each sec to r w ill be found. The number of po in ts to  
search fo r w ithin each sec to r i s  contro lled  by th e  user . The 
number of sectors M ultiplied by th e  m utter of po in ts per sec to r 
must be le ss  than o r  equal to  64.
A  search can be made fo r da ta  poin ts surrounding each g rid  block 
i f  a  block model i s  to  be created. Also, th e  search can be made 
fo r  da ta  poin ts surrounding each known sample. The Kriging pro­
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gram w ill  estim ate a  value a t  th a  known data  poin t using su r- 
ram ding d ata , bu t excluding th e  known p o in t, and cenpare th e  
a c tu a l  end estim ated values (cross-validation.). This can be 
usefu l in  assessing th e  value of Kriging as  an estim ator.
6.6 MODULE 6 : UNIVERSAL KRIGING
T his i s  th e  module which cor'.iines th e  output from previous 
programs, so th a t  in terpo la tion  and, to  seme e x tm t ,  extrapola­
t i o n  a re  performed to  give th e  "BLUE" a t  Best Linear Unbias 
Estimator over th e  area  of concern. The options ava ilab le in  the 
program a re  as f o l i a  .at
Up to  64 surrounding points cmi be used to  estim ate a  value 
Normal o r log-nom al Kriging 
Kriging w ith o r  without th e  mean
Zero, f i r s t  o r second order Universal Kriging (zero fo r  no
Point Kriging o r Block Kriging 
Choice of seven oemi-variogram models
As th e  jo in t  data were highly variab le , i t  was necessazy to  use 
an unusually large amount o f surrounding data when estim ating a 
value. The programs were there fo re  designed to  use up to  64 
surrounding data  p o in ts. With second order d r i f t  terms in  the 
equation, a  70 by 70 .-"fltrix would have to  be solved fo r  eadi 
estim ate.
Normal and log-normal Kriging i s  necessary, depending cm th e  
d is tr ib u tio n  type. As discussed in  sec tion  6.5 , th a  appropriate 
sani-variogram must be entered.
Kriging w ith o r without th e  mean (both nom al and log-nomal
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data) i s  ava ilab le to  th e  user. Kriging without th e  mean i s  
generally  used cm data not highly variab le  where sore trend  i s  
present and Universal Kriging i s  not vised. Kriging w ith th e  mean 
can be used on highly variab le  da ta  when th e  number o f surround­
ing data  points accessed i s  lim ited . I f  Kriging with th e  mean i s  
used when d r i f t  i s  p resent, some b ias may be introduced.
K rig ing  in  th e  presence of d r i f t  can be performed e ith e r  by 
subdividing the property in to  sm aller areas o r  by using Iteiversal 
Kriging. By subdividing in to  smaller areas , th e  e f fe c ts  of the 
trend  a re  reduced. I f  Universal Kriging i s  used, a  lo ca l surface 
i s  f i t t e d  t o  th e  surrounding d ata , to  approximate th e  local 
trend . F ir s t  o r seccmd order Universal Kriging i s  av t; !.ible.
Point Kriging i s  useful i f  a regu la r g rid  of spot heights is  
required (as w ith most s tru c tu ra l d a ta ) . Block Kriging, however, 
ca lcu la tes  the average value over th e  block area. As a  r e s u lt ,  a 
much smoother g rid  i s  produced.
Seven d i f f e r e n t  s'sni-variogram  models can be input in to  the 
Kriging program. These are  l i s te d  below:
Parabolic
T.inaay
Spherical
Exponential
Gaussian
de Wijsian
A ll of th e  above can be executed on untransfonned o r  transformed 
data  (2 car 3 parameter). At present, nested semi-variograma are 
no t ava ilab le in  th e  progr am.
MODULE 7 : CfiLCOLKFICM OF PfcBfiBILITIES
This module us%  th e  Kriyed estim ate and th e  e r ro r  variance to  
c a la i la te  th e  prcfcabilj-ty of t i e  ac tu a l value being above (or 
below) a  uaer-specified  cu t-o ff value. Che o f th e  im portant 
assurrptions th a t  th is  pcogiam makes i s  th a t  th e  data  are  normally 
d is tr ib u te d . ;
Let us assume, fo r example, tiia t th e  user has chosen a  cu t-o ff 
value of 10.0 u n its  and i s  in tere ste d  th e  p robab ility  of each 
g rid  block being above th e  cu t-o ff. The Kriged estim ate of a 
p a r tic u la r  block i s  known to  be 12.0 and th e  e r ro r variance is
5 .0 . Figure 6.6 represents th e  d is tr ib u tio n  fo r  ■‘•his example.
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUflON FOR CALCULATION PROBABILITIES
I t  i s  now a  simple task  fo r th e  ca tpu te r to  in teg ra te  numerically 
th e  shaded area  and solve fo r th e  p ro b ab ility . The Gaussian 
Quadrature method i s  used fo r th e  in teg ra tion .
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The con tour map shown in  Figure 6.7 was produced using the 
contouring module developed fo r  th i s  package. To produce a 
contour map, i t  i s  f i r s t  necessary to  produce a  regu la r g rid  of 
values from any o f the gridding programs. A continuous th ree - 
dimensional function i s  f i t t e d  through th e  regu la r g rid  fcy using 
bicubic sp lin e  functions. Contours are  ca lcu lated  by solving the 
sp lin e  function fo r  th e  specified  contour in te rv a ls .
Sixteen sp lin e  coeffic ien ts  fo r  each element in  th e  g r id  a re  
ca lcu lated  and stored in  a  contiguous, random access f i l e .  Using 
th e  following equation, th e  co e ffic ie n ts  can be solved fo r  every 
po in t w ithin th e  element,
z - F-o So f
where x  = x  co-ordinate
y  * y  co-ordinate 
Z = value a t  x-y 
C = coeffic ien ts
As th e  contour moves f r m  era  element to  th e  next, appropriate 
coeffic ien ts  are  read from th e  d isk  f i l e  and solved using the 
above equation. Options ava ilab le in  th is  module are  as  follows:
Change pan colours with each contour level
Label contours autom atically
P lo t local g rid  lin es  (rows and columns)
P lo t and label global g rid  lin es  
P lo t da ta  locations and/or da ta  values.
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6.9 MODULE 9 : PERSPECTIVE VIEWIN3
The p lo t  shown in  Figure 6.8 i s  an example of a  perspective view 
of a  Kriged surface. The program used to  generate th is  p lo t  was 
developed fcy J  A C Discing of S teffen , Rohertaon & K irsten . Cnly 
a  l i t t l e  e f fo r t  was required to  incorporate th i s  program in to  the 
g e o s ta tis tic s  system. .The following options a re  ava ilab le in  the 
program:
View th e  data  a t  any angle 
View th e  data  a t  any d ip  
Specify th e  v e r tic a l  exaggeration 
Specify th e  pen colour in terv a l
Although a  perspective view has no re a l  techn ical m erit, i t  i s  a 
good method o f  rspraaenting th e  grid  th a t  has been created.
6.10 MCWLE 10 : PKKSPECT1VB CCWrOORS
The p lo t  shewn in  Figure 6.9 i s  an example of a  perspective 
contour p lo t  using th e  sane contours generated in  sec tion  4.7. 
As w ith th e  perspective viewing program, th i s  program has no 
te c h n ic a l  m e rit  o th e r  than th e  fa c t  th a t  i t  g ives a  v isual 
impression of th e  d ata , to e  following options a re  ava ilab le in  
th e  programs
View th e  data  a t  any angle 
View th e  data  a t  any dip 
Specify th e  v e r tic a l  exaggeration
['. G It * bIv K
1
figured.? CONTOUR PLOT
figure 6.8 PERSPECTIVE PLOT (FISHNET)
Figured.-? PERSPECTIVE CONTOUR PLOT
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6.11 MODULE 11 i GRID AND QftSfl. MBNIPULftTlCN
This nodule allows th e  user to  exeats new lab e ls  o r  f i l e s  by  
using ex isting  d ata . An example i s  to  m ultiply data  f i l e  A by 
data  f i l e  B and c rea te  da ta  f i l e  C. Options ava ilab le are  as
fOlkMBl
Label A x Lnhal B o r la b e l A x Constant
Label A /  la b e l B o r  Label A /  Constant
Label B /  lab e l A o r Constant /  la b e l  A 
lab e l A + B o r  Label A + Constant
lab e l A -  Tjthfti b  o r lab e l A -  Constant
Label B -  lab e l A o r Constant -  la b e l  A 
Maximum value (A,B) o r  Maximm (A, Constant)
Minimum value (A,B) o r Mlniaam (A,Caistant)
The above options make i t  possible to  crea te  a  new lab e l (C) 
which can be analysed by any of th e  previous programs. An 
example might be:
lab e l A ■ grane/tm ne 
la b e l B * dumnel width
Label C -  lab e l A x  la b e l B -  an.-grams /  tonne 
(accumulations)
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THE USE OF G Bcenansncs CM jq in i dbja
Defending on th e  jo in t  p ro p e rty  and v a r io u s  o th e r  f a c to r s ,  th e  
advantage gained by using g e o s ta tis tic s  ra th e r than a  purely c la ss ic a l 
approach ranged frcm marginal to  substan tia l.
7.1 CHECKINS FCR THE PRESHO OP TREND
Each o f th e  population groups was te s ted  fo r  th e  presence of 
trend  by f i t t in g  a  low order polynomial to  th e  data . With the 
a id  of an ANOVA ta b le , th e  decision was made as  to  th e  s ig n if i­
cance of th e  polynonial f i t .  Although sane of th e  data  passed 
th e  sign ificance t e s t  (S <.05) these population se ts  were groups 
w ith re la t iv e ly  few data  samples. I t  was f e l t  th a t  more data 
sanples would be needed to  define th e  trend  c le a rly . Also, when 
a  small number of data sanples are  used to  define th e  tren d , i t  
i s  possib le th a t  Mma would be introduced in to  th e  d a ta  i f  the 
trend  surface was no t co rrec t.
In  general, in su ffic ie n t da ta  were ava ilab le to  define fu l ly  o r 
approximate any d r i f t  which m ight b e  p re se n t. Owing to  a 
r e la t iv e ly  small semi-variogram range {+ 40 m) th e  e f fe c t  of 
d r i f t  w ill be small. Any trend  which may e x is t  in  the data  was 
minimal and fu r th e r  ca lcu la tions  assumed th a t  th e  data  were 
sta tionary .
7.2 SEMI-VARIOGRflM CAITULATICM FRCM SURFACE JOINT DMA
She ca lcu lation  of th e  seni-variograms fo r d ip  and d ip-d irection  
was c a r r ie d  out in  th e  same way as fo r  most types o f data. 
Spacing, however, was not as s tra ig h tfo rw ard . As mentioned 
e a r l ie r ,  spacing i s  th e  perpendicular distance between two jo in t 
d isco n tin u itie s . Rie co-ordinate associa ted  w ith th e  spacing i s  
th e  co-ordinate of t i e  f i r s t  jo in t. I t  was recognized th a t  a 
b e t te r  co-ordinate would be midway between th e  two jo in ts . k
sirrple pcagiam was w ritten  t o  taka th i s  discrepancy in to  account. 
The ca lcu lation  o f th e  semi-variogcam then proceeded normally. 
I t  was noted th a t  th ere  was a  marked d ifference and i mprovement  
between th e  sam i-variogram s c a lc u la te d  w ith  c o rre c te d  and 
uncorrected co-ordinates.
The two fe a tu re s  o f th e  sesd-variogram  which" have th e  most 
influence on a  Krlged estim ate are  th e  shape and th e  range of the 
model. I f  a  semi-variogram model was to  be o ffse t by ra is in g  the 
e n tire  model, t h i s  would have l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on th e  Kriged 
estim ate. I t  would, however, have a  marked d iffe rence cn th e  
e r ro r  variance of th e  estim ate. These fa c ts  were home in  mind 
during th e  analysis of re su lts  b tained  l a te r  in  th i s  section.
7.2.1 SaiI-VaRIOGRfl«S WITHIN GEOLOGICAL FCBMftTICMS
The aani-variogram i s  probably th e  most im portan t in p u t 
pararreter in  th e  Kriging program. In  order Ixi ensure th a t  
th e  co rrec t aemi-variogram model was used, th e  jo in t  data 
were fu r th e r  d iv ided  in to  geological fom ations and th e  
semi-variograms fo r each formation ca lcu lated . The experi­
mental semi-variogrnms fo r jo in t  s e t  D, shewn in  Figures
7 .1 , 7.2, and 7.3 ind ica te  th a t  th e  data behave sim ilarly  
w ith th e  possible exception of d ip -d irection .
When sub-dividing tho  data in to  geological formations, the 
nuntoer of jo in t  measurements w ithin each group i s  substan­
t i a l l y  reduced and th e  seni-variograme become more e r ra t ic . 
This may explain seme of th e  discrepancy between th e  semi- 
variograms fo r  d ip -d ire c tio n . More data  w ill  be required to  
define whether th e  discrepancy in  the semi-variograms i s  a 
function of th e  geological formation o r frcm lack of data .
Flgura 7.1 SEMrWfOGRAM Of OP VALUES WTO-iN EACH GEOLOGICAL
FORIMTION
SEMI VATOOGRAM OF DIP-DII^CTlON VALUES WITHIN I
Figure 7.3 SEMI VARIOGRAM OF SPACING VALUES WITHIN EACH GEOLOGICAL 
FORMATION
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L i t t l e  d if fe re n c e  was shown between th e  semi-variogranis 
ca lcu lated  . i th in  each geological formation fo r  th e  o ther 
jo in t  se ta .
7 .2 .2  TESTIR3 FOR MISOTOOPY
The experim ental sem i-variogram s fo r  jo in t  s e t  D were 
ca lcu lated  in  fo o t d irec tions  to  t e s t  fo r  anisotropy. Die 
d irec tio n s  chosen were 0 degrees, 45 degrees, 90 degrees and 
135 degrees w ith a  window s iz e  of 22.5 degrees. In su ffi­
c ie n t  data were present in  a l l  d irec tio n s  except two (0 
degrees and 45 degrees) to  produce a  m eaningful sem i- 
varicgram. Figures 7 .4 , 7 .5 , and 7.6 i l lu s t r a t e  th e  re su lts  
of th is  ca lcu lation  fo r  th e  th ree  jo in t  parameters of jo in t
There appears to  be some degree o f a n iso tro p y  in  the 
parameter d ip -d ire c tim . Data in  th e  o th e r  d i r  a c tio n s , 
however, would be needed to  define fu lly  th e  ex ten t of the 
anisotropy.
Because of in su ffic ie n t data , both in  quan tity  and in  the 
required d irec tio n s , fu rth e r ca lcu lations had to  be p e r­
formed assuming th a t  jo in t  s e t  D vas iso tro p ic . As the 
o ther jo in t se ts  contain fewer Jo in t measurements, tes tin g  
fo r  anisotropy proved f r u it le s s .
7.3 SEMi:-VaRI0C5MM CALCULATION FRCM UNDERGROUND JOINT OMB.
The underground data  co lic -  -ed were e n tire ly  from w ith in  th e  
Eshrae Formation (lower). Because of th e  lim ited  area cove* *d by 
th e  underground d ata , no te s t s  fo r  anisotropy could be performed. 
I t  i s  expected, however, th a t  th e  underground data w ill  have 
s im ila r properties to  the surface data.
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Figure 7.4 SEMI-VARIOGRAM SHOWING AMSOTROPW IN DIP VALUES
Figure 75 SLMS-VArtiOGRAM SHOWING ANISL'ROV IN DIP-DIREC110N VALUES
SEMI-VAiaOGRAM SHOWING ANISOTROPV IN SPACING VALUES
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Figures 7 .? .  7 .3 ,  and 7 .9  a re  a  catpariscax o f th e  surface data 
w ith th e  underground data f a r  jo in t  s e t  D. Fran th is  ccnparism , 
i t  appears thac th e  surface and underground data  bdiave sim ilarly  
in  two dimensions.
Although th e  a d i t  da ta  were not used in  any fu rth e r ca lcu lations 
because a two dimensional jo in t  model was th e  objec tive , i t  has 
produced some u se fu l in fo rm ation  on how underground jo in t 
p roperties aay behave.
S im ilar re s u lts  were obtained from th e  o ther jo in t  s e ts .
7 .4  FINAL SEMI-TORintaflM MTDELS
A fin a l  semi-variogram nodel fo r each of th e  th ree  jo in t  prop­
e r t ie s  was e s t ira te d , using the assunptim s discussed e a r l ie r  in  
th is  sec tion . A ll o f th e  re levant da ta  was pooled together and 
th e  average sani-variogram was c a l c u l a t e . Medela were f i t t e d  to  
th e  scmi-variograms, as shewn in  Figures 7 .1 0 , 7 .11 , jnd 7 .12 .
Ftciue 7.7 COMPAISSOi OF SURFACE AND UNDERGROUND DIP SEMI-VARIC f^yWS
COMPArasON OF SURFACE AND UNDERGROUND DIP-1
SEMl-VARfOG&WS
Figure 7.9 COMPARISON OF SURFACE AND UNDERGROUND SPACING 
SEMI-VARIOGRAMS
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Figure 7.1
Figure 7.11
Figure 7.12
FINAL SEMI-VARIOGRAM MOOR FOR DIP VALUES
final semi-variogram model for dip-direchon values
FINAL SEMI-VARIOGRAM MCOEl FOR SPACING
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7.5 KRIGIN3 THE THREE JOINT ERQPggPIES
7.5.1 CCMPflRISCW OF KRIGINS WI1H AND WEHQOT IKE MEAN
A simple ccr^sri.san o f  th e  two types o f Kriging (with and 
without th e  mean) was made to  e s ta b lish  which type would be 
used in  creating  th e  f i ' a l  block model. -Using th e  sen i- 
variogram models 'derived  in  sec tion  7.2 a Kriged estim ate 
was made, using up to  64 surrounding data  values, a t  every 
known d a ta  loca tion  and compared w ith  th e  sampled value 
(cross-validation) .  Oib re su lts  of th e  conpariscn of the 
two methods, fo r th e  th ree  jo in t  p roperties of jo in t  s e t  D, 
a re  shown in  to b le  7.1 below:
Table 7.1 COMPARISON OF KRIGING WITH AND WITHOUT THE MEAN
Srlging v /o  mean Kriging with mean
Original Kriged Residual Kriged Residual
S ta tis tic  f e ta  Estimate Estimate
Kean 68.19 86.20 0.0004 88.91 .784
Variance 159.36 S4.20 56.26 52.89 57.83
Mean 73.88 73.86 -0.021 74.62 .743
Dip*Direction _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -----
Variance 188.88 86.93 58.26 66.36 58.55
Kean .682* .614* -.176 .621* -.195
Spacing  ______________________________________________________
Variance 1.43* 1.24* .106 1.41* .113
* Estimate of the mean using S id ie l 's  t
* Logarithmic variance
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There i s  l i t t l e  d iffe rence  between th e  answers totained 
using th e  taro types of Kriging. Kriging without th e  mean 
produces s l ig h t ly  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  fo r  th e  d ip  and d ip- 
d ire c t im  data? therefo re , th is  i s  th e  type of Kriging which 
w i l l  be used to  c re a te  a b lo ck  model fo r  these  jo in t 
properties.
The mean v a lu e  'fo r spacing  appears t o  be more closely  
modelled by using Kriging w ith th e  mean. Also, th e  loga­
rithm ic variance of th e  Kriged estim ate using th e  mean is  
v i r tu a l ly  th e  same as  tiie o r ig in a l data . The block model 
fo r  th e  jo in t  parameter spacing w ill  be created  by using 
Kriging w ith th e  mean.
7.5 .2  CRBflXIMS BLOCK MODELS
A two-dimensional block model was produced by block Kriging 
over th e  area of in te re s t. The area  (300 m x 300 m) was 
divided in to  7 rows and 7 columns, re su ltin g  in  a  block size  
of approximately 40 x 40 metres.
y-rcnal Kriging without th e  mean vas performed on th e  d ip  and 
d ip -d irec tion  data  while log-normal Kriging w ith th e  mean 
was used on th e  spacing jo in t  parameter.
Each c e l l  o r block was estim ated by using up to  64 o f the 
c lo ses t surrounding data  poin ts wit!tin th e  saai-variogram 
range. This type of search gave th e  b e s t answer because, 
w ith  th e  la rg e  number o f d a ta  p o in ts  brought in to  the 
Kriging equations, th e  local mean i s  closely  approximated.
Referring bade to  sec tion  4, Figures 4.2  and 4 .3 , th e  data 
are  located over roughly 150 sg. km. bu t i s  d is tr ib u te d  in  
lo c a liz e ! c lu s te rs . Sana of th e  area does no t have data 
w ithin th e  range of th e  semi-variogram models, There was no 
advantage in  using Kriging, over a  purely c la ss ic a l ap­
proach, with data accessed outside of tiie  range of th e  semi- 
variogram, bu t th e  extrapolation  was performed regard less .
Figures 7.13, 7.14, and 7.15 are  contour p lo ts  of th e  Krlged 
estim ates f a r  d ip , dipniLrection, and spacing respectively , 
fo r  jo in t  s e t  D.
Figure 714 CONTOUR PLOT OF KRlGED DIP-DIRECTION VALUES
CQgaRISCM OF CLASSICAL AND GBOgEMSS'PT.CAIi
As s ta ted  e a r l ie r ,  g e o s ta tia tlc s  ta le s  in to  account sp a tia l  re la tio n ­
ships Which may be present in  th e  d ata , making i t  much more dynamic 
than  c la ss ic a l s t a t i s t i c s .  The cocxelatio.. co e ffic ie n ts  between the 
Kriged estim ated value and th e  ac tual recorded value (cross-valida­
tio n )  was ca lcu lated  fo r  each o f th e  th ree  jo in t  parameters and axe 
shown in  Table 8.1.
TobteS.I CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FOR JOINT SET D
There i s  a  s ig n if ican t co rre la tion  between th e  Kriged estim ate and the 
o rig in a l da ta  sasp le. This i s  because Kriging uses lo ca l s tru c tu re  to  
i t s  advantage. In  th e  use o f c la ss ic a l s t a t i s t i c s ,  however, th e  maan 
value applies equally  throughout th e  a rea . Obviously, th is  re su lts  in  
a  corz& A tla i co e ffic ie n t o f 0.0.
M other fea tu re  of g eo a ta tis tic s  i s  j.ls  a b U ity  to  estim ate th e  local 
e r ro r  variance. Ccnfidaice, being a  d i re c t  functicn  of th e  er ro r 
variance, can then be calculated.
Figures 8 .1 , 9.2, and 8.3 are  p lo ts  of th e  square roo t of th e  erro r 
variance (standard deviation) fo r th e  th ree  jo in t p ro p e rtie s . As 
expected, th e  standard deviation values (shown m  th e  figures) are 
much higher towards th e  edges of th e  p lo t , wham data  are  scarce.
Figure 8.1 CONTOUR PLOT O; DIP STANDARD DEVIATION VALUES
t
Figure 8.2 CONTOUR PLOT OF DIP-DIRECTlON STANDARD DEVIATION VALUES
i3 l
3 u t
figure 8-3 CONTOUR PLOT OF SPACING STANDARD DEVIATION VALUES
Frcra th e  s ix  jo in t  s e ts  evaluated, bedding showed th e  le a s t  s tru c tu re . 
Mils i s  probably due to  th e  low d ip  angle of the jo in t  d iscontinui­
t i e s .  As a  r e s u lt  o f the low angle, th e  d ip -d ire c tim  became highly 
variab le  and randan in  s tru c tu re . Uhe d ip  property showed s l ig h tly  
more s tru c tu re  b i t  tM * was over a  sh o rt range. A good s tru c tu re  was 
p resent in  tbu  spacing property.
j o in t  s e t  D, vMch contained th e  most data , shewed th e  most s tru c tu re  
re la t iv e  to  th e  o ther jo in t s e ts .  The range of influence fo r jo in t 
s e t  D was + 40 metres. The jo in t  s e ts  which have s tru c tu re  had a 
range o f influence from + 30 to  + 60 metres.
No s ig n if ic a n t d r i f t  wes detected in  any of th e  jo in t  d a ta . In  few of 
th e  population groups i t  appeared as i f  sane trend  might e x is t ,  but 
su ff ic ie n t data were no t availab le to  define th e  ex ten t.
The jo in t  da ta  in  general behaved ieo tro p lca lly . I f ,  from th e  eeni- 
varicgrsm program, an iso tropic behaviour seemed to  be present, i t  was 
supported by o ily  a few data p a irs . With th e  high "noise effec t" 
inherent in  th e  data , i t  was decided th a t  mare data would be required 
to  define anisotropy clearly .
A t e s t  was ca rried  c u t to  quantify  th e  e f fe c t  th a t  geological rock 
types have on a  semi-variogram model, a s  i t  was thought i n i t i a l l y  th a t  
th e  geological rock boundaries might subdivide th e  data in to  sub­
population groups. The re s u lts  ind icate th a t  the geological formation 
has a  neglig ib le e f fe c t on th e  p roperties of th e  th ree  jo in t  param-
Tha underground a d i t  data were not used in  ca lcu lating  th e  jo in t 
models, bu t were usefu l in  comparing underground data  w ith surface 
d ata . Variograms fo r  the underground data were very s im ilar to  those
produced using surface data , This suggests th a t  th e  data could be 
pooled i f  a three-dimensional model i s  required.
Variograms were generally  of poor q u a li 'y  whoi th e  number o f data 
samples was le s s  than 300. Other s i te s  w ill  have d iffe re n t charac­
t e r i s t i c s  but th is  number can be used u n t i l  mare data becomes av a il-
Tb summarise th e  re su lts  obtained, th e  following general statements 
can be made:
Bedding data  showed th e  le a s t  s truc tu re
The range of influence o f th e  v e r tic a l  jo in t  s e ts  i s  + 40 metres 
No s ig n if ican t d r i f t  was detected 
Mo sig n if ican t anisotropy was detected
'•Diem i s  nothing to  ind icate the geological formations a f fe c t 
jo in t  properties
Yhere i s  nothing to  irtiio a te  th a t  th e  surface and underground 
data are  d iffe re n t.
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10 rUTORE RESEARCH
To support and expand m  th e  re su lts  ctotainsd In  th is  p ro jec t, areas 
o f fu rth e r research w ill be suggested below. The suggestions are
beycaxi th e  scope of work In i t i a l ly  s e t  ou t in  sec tion  3.
Because th e  data  were mapped from a  sing le s i t e ,  a l l  re s u lts  perta in  
only to  th is  area. To prove whether .eae re su lts  can be repeated, i t  
i s  necessary to  anal—se o ther rock masses using th e  approach described 
.in th is  p ro jec t.
Other proper t ie s  which have been measured in  th e  f ie ld  may be equally  
su ita b le  fo r analysis by g e o s ta tis tic a l methods. Given th e  data  
l i s te d  in  Appendix 1, and th e  programs to  analyse and evaluate the 
d ata , th is  can be done with th e  minimum o f e f fe c t .
The in te r-co rre la tio n  between d ata , sp ec if ica lly  dip and d ip -d irec- 
t lo n , was recognised bu t not considered in  th is  p ro jec t. The possible 
e ffec ts  of th e  co rre la tion  can be analysed and, i f  necessary, Co- 
Kriqinq programs can be w ritten  to  accomodate i t .  I t  should be 
noted, however, th a t  dip and d<p-direction are  usually  measured a t  the 
sane co-ordinate positions so th e  benefit of Go-Kriging would be
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11 c o c m s ia g
Based cm th e  re su lts  shewn in  sec tion  10, i t  i s  evident th a t  geo­
s t a t i s t i c s  can he a  p o sitiv e  approach to  pred ic ting  jo in t  properties 
i n  a  rock  mass. The advantage gained by using g e o s ta tis t ic s  was 
minimal in  some types of jo in t d a ta , bu t th e  m ajority  of data analysed 
proved to  have sp a tia l  s tru c tu re  and g e o s ta tis tic s  was thus d ire c tly  
applicable.
G eosta tis tics  should be used to  augment c la ss ic a l  s ta t i s t i c s  in  an 
attem pt t o  obtain b e tte r  answers and a higher degree of confidence.
Because i t  has been shown th a t  g e o s ta tis tic s  can be a  benefit in  the 
ana lysis o f jo in t  data , th e  next lo g ica l advance i s  to  begin using i t  
during th e  data co llec tion  phase. 3 ie  use of g e o s ta tis tic s  has been 
used successfully  fo r  many years to  help  optimize th e  loea tien  of 
d ri l lh o le s  based on th e  erro r  variances calcu lated . The same approach 
can be used to  determine the locations o f lin e  surveys to  give the 
desired  confidencr in  th e  nudsl.
<1
<1
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The data  p rin ted  overleaf i s :
RECORD J o in t Nunfoer
RECORD 2 8 Easting
RECORD 3 > Horthing
RECORD 4 : Elevation
RECCED 5 : Dip Angle
RECORD 6 . Dip-Direction
RECORD 7 : Dip length
PECCEU3 8 $ S trike  Length
RECORD 9 : Gouge Width
RECORD 10 8 Rufnesa
RECORD 31 i Waviness
RECCRD : Spacing
The data  f i l e  names prin ted  are  a  function of th e  reference number shown in  
Table 5.1 and th e  jo in t  s e t . An example would bet 
SJ0ZWW.1. SEEDING
Meaning reference number 1, jo in t  s e t  bedding.
FILE J0IOT6...BEDDING 
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
1.049 7.
1.057 450.OS 17.
1.069 456.75
457.68 21.
10.
99.99-1 1
P
.09
.72
.47
12.95
3.17
2
2.008
2.027
2.031
9.26-2
6.21-2
-117.55 .29-2
3.054 611.36
'ILE JOINTS.1.A 
IECORD FORMAT: D-S
272.
• 108 64 165. ,30-2
153.
-108.06 .07
.31
5.44 .26
2.86 .04
.10-0 0,00 .59
1.065 177, .14-0 0.00 66
1.073 167. .05-0 0.00 .39
1.129 .14-0 0.00
.11-1 .16-1 0.00
.06-2 0,00 1.30
.06-1 0.00 .19
.28-2 .16
,16-2 14.93
70.96 86. .26-1 0,00
70,57 114 9.46
523.49 -97,68 69.79 .12-2
2.047 539.05 -100.98 67.67 165.
2,074 -102.89 66.61 148.
2.106 555.48 -105.05 150,
2.108 558.93 -105.91 .05-2
2.112 560.96 64.85 166. .10-2
2.121 562.85 -106.88 64.39 171. .11-1
2.133 565.52 -107.54 64.13 175. .07-2
570.31 -108.73 63.57 159, .19-2
2.153 573.19 -109.45 63.12 179. .11-2
2.155 573.39 -109.50 63.10 99. 1 4
2.156 573.77 -109.59 63.06 105. 165. 55-2
2.158 574.13 -109.68 62.84 '99. 149. .35-2
2.162 575.95 -110.13 62.59 113. .17-1
2.167 -110.31 62.49 107.
-110,37 62.46 167.
61.98 115. 159. ,09-2
61.6 = 107. 6.54-2
2.189 61.8V ,(7-2
2.191 .".4-2
2.192 3-2
2.195 . 3-2
2.196 111. ..* -2
2.197 105. .0. 2
2.207 103. 161. .20-
2,208 173. .05-2
152. .06-2
.01-2
.11-2
2.223 -113.56 ,03-2
2.224 •113.58 .03-2
2.225 -113.60 60.66 .09-2
2.228 60.59
2.241 60,27 102. 150. .37-0
2.242 60.25 113. 155. .62-0 0.00
2.245 106. 161. .62-0
3.002 151 .26-0 .02-2
3.004 164. .55-0 ,06-2 5.71
3.005 58.78 .28-2 5.71
3.009 -117.01 58,76 ,16-1
3.014 604.91 -117,30 58.59 .07-1
3.016 605.02 -117.33 58.74 .29-1
3.019 605,24 58.73 .11-2
3.020 58.52 .03-2
3.021 58.48 ,10-2
3.023 58,46 101. .02-2
3,026 -117.72 58.35 103.
3.027 606.80 -117.76 58.32
3.031 607.75 -117.99 58.48 .76-0 .34-2
608.44 -118.16 58.09 6.73-2 5.11-2
1.006
1.011
1.016
1.017
436.83
437.05
439.68
•108.27
-107.94
). 95 84. 50.
). 79 97. 50.
D.49 67, 23.
).46 84. 31.
>.14 101. 28.
.10-2 1 3 4.76 
.07-2 1 3 0.00 
.12-2 1 3  0.00 
.05-2 1 3 0.00 
.13-2 1 3  0,00
1.035 79.93 93. .46-0 .16-2 1.24
1.041 29.39 113. 17. .34-0 .06-1 1.32
1.066 76.37 83. 3. .18-0 4.37
1.077 77.75 89. .15-1 2.29
1.078 24. .37-2
7-7.17 20. .26-0 2.06
76.09 85. 37. .31-0 .09-1 4.22
473.04 78.04 77. 4. .09-1 .08-2 .26
473.20 73. .33-1 .08
1.163 481.45 75.04 4,17
1.164 74.97 .06
1.165 74.96 ,='7. .04
1.166 74.94 85. .31-0 .27-2 .07
1.181 74.49 99. .44-0 .11-2 1.84
1.184 74.32 94. .22-0 .03-2 3
1.216 72.84 110. 39.
1.231 71.77 C9. 17. 2
1.232 -99.52 71.64 71. 38. 3
-99.33 85.
-99.17 94.
88.
1.246
1.248
1.249 .12
.39
.10
.25-0 3
.22-0 3
.22-1 .16-2 3
.03-2
.03-2
1.046
1.050
1.058
457.61 
461!53
-106.40
97.
80.44 97. 
80.10 104.
78.80 106. 
78.75 102.
78.68 95. 105. 
78.58 101 113.
.03-2 1 3
.09-2 1 3
.05-2 1 3
.07-2 1 3
.12-2 1 3
,12-2 1 3
.03-2 1 3
03-2 1 3
04-2 1 3 16.59
.05-2 1 3 0.00
.06-2 1 3 0.00
.07-2 1 3 0.00
1.74
1.50
.23
2.15
1.093
1.095
1.098
1.099
1.173
1.175
1.176 
1.188
1 .2 2 0
1 . 22*
1.225
1.247
1.237
1.260
2.033
2.034 
2.036
2.070
2.071
532.60
535.09
533,23
535.54
539.37
539,52
541.92
543,15
543.20
545.97
-98.80
-98.01
-97,80
-97.63
-99,02
- 1 0 0 .0 0
-100.03
- 1 00 ,1 1
-100.14
-100.54
-101,06
- 1 0 1 .1 0
-101,69
- 10 2 .0 0
- 1 0 2 ,0 1
-102.69
77.43 101.
77.23 108.
77.21 101. 
77.18 103.
77.05 104. 
76,86 88, 
76.84 89. 
76.70 107. 
76.61 86. 
76.11 107.
75.92 73. 
75.72 ,96.
75.64 80.
75.06 89.
74.74 60.
74.64 100.
74.07 107.
73,89 107,
73.10 90. 
72,76 93, 
72.63 90.
72.24 102.
72.16 92.
70.92 105.
68.56 74.
68.22 60. 
68.20 97.
68.16 107, 
68,14 108, 
67.91 100.
67]61 1101
66'.72 107, 
66.69 107.
, 20-0
.16-0
.25-0
.26-0 
08-0 
, j4-0
.38-0
, 2 2 -0
.78-0
.38-0 
. 2 2 -0  
, .39-0
. 0 , 0 0 -2
! !24-0
,24-0
.05-2 1 3 
.05-2 1 3 
.03-2 1 3 
.02-2 1 3 
.01-2 1 3
!05-2 1 2 14.25 
,04-2 1 3  0.00 
.04-2 1 3 0.00 
.10-2 1 3 10,30
1.32
,19
3,41
1.30
.02-2 1 3 15,95
.02 '1  1 3 
.03-2 1 3 
.01-2 1 3 
.11-1 1 3 
.04-2 1 3 
.08-2 1 3
.04-2 2 3 14,04 
,05-2 1 3 0.00 
.02-2 1 3 4.76 
.05-2 1 3 0,00 
.01-2 1 3 0.00
0.00
0 .0 0
0.00
0.00
0,00
3.27
3'.27
8.28 
7,59
1.63
1.37
8.46
5.44
1.44 
1.15 
0 .0 0
2.29
1.18
.05
I
>
i
•*
i
!
66.65 110. 104,
66,65 115. 118. .23-0
2.076 66.47 107. 106. .17-0 .02-2 1 3
2,077 66.45 110. 111. .30-0 .01-2 1 3
2.078 66,41 104. 113. .02-2 1 3 .29
2.080 66.38 104. 119. .27-0 .01-2 1 3 .20
2.081 66.38 102. 113. .2 3 - 0 .05
2.082 66,37 106. 116. .25-0
548.64 66.35 109. 101. .02-2 1 3
548.77 .05-2 1 3
549.03 66,30 98. .03-2 1 3 .25
66.28 94. 105. .34-0 .01-2 1 3 .14
66.19 105. 116. .38.0 .07-2 1 3 .63
66.18 99. 122. .v9-0 0.00-2 1 3
550.83
550.87 66.04 110.
551.19 66.00 117. 117. .01-2 1 3 .31 12.099 551.24 -104.00 65.99 109. 107. ,04-2 1 3 .05
2.101 551.50 .03-1 1 3 .25
2.110 ,04-2 1 3 i
64.69 107. .01-2 1 3
!.12-2 1 3
64.57 103. .03-2 1 3
2.115 .03-2 1 3
2.116 ,0«*-2 1 3
1
2.119 .03-2 1 3
64.41 105. .08-2 1 2 l.06-2 3 .41
64.33 110. 14-2 i 3 .16
¥64.28 94. .31
6.00-2 1 2 264.24 106. .30-0
64,23 108. 115. ,49-0
64.18 303. 98. .55-0
64,13 105. 95.
64,08 101. 101. 6.00-2 1 3 <
2.134 64.04 106. 115. .03-2 1 3 0.00
2.136 63.97 105. 110. .01-2 1 3 0,00
2.137 -107.69 105. .02-2 1 3 6.71
2.138 •107.76 105. .0 '-2  1 3 6.91
i2.139 -107,82 63.88 110. 105, 0.00 .20
2.140 63.87 100. 96. 12.53 ,05
2,141 63,76 110, 105. 6.00-2 1 3 0.00 .79
2.143 -108,22 63.65 100. 102. ,05-2 1 3 5.71
2.145 -109.02 63.21 118. 100. .01-2 1 3
2.150 -109,12 97. .27 .02-2 1 3
2.154 573.30 62.96 100. I l l , .29 ; 1.36
2.157 573 94 102. .2* .61
574.88 62.74 114, .1 .90
62.57 110. 1.14
576.56 62.51 113. .46
578.42 62.25 107. 107. 0,00 1.78
578,84 104. 6.34
62.15 90. 107, 10.30 .29
-110.97 62.13 101. 112. 0.00 ,18
2.180 -110,97 62.12 97. 117. .01-2 1 3 0.00 .02
2.182 579.65 -111.05 62,08 105. .11-2 1 3 .30
2.183 579.79 -111.09 f 2.06 114. 114. .76-0 .04-2 1 3 S. 71
2.185 580.53 -111.27 U .96 114, 118. .77-0 .11-2 1 3 11.31
2.186 -111.31 61.94 105. 100. . 30-0 .02-2 1 3 0.00
<
v  - ,r
2.187 580.86 -111.35 61.92 123, .06-2
2.193 582.86 -111.85 61,64 102. 110. .01-2
2.199 584,39 -112.23 61.43 105. .03-2
2.200 584.58 -112,27 61.40 105. 122. .01-2
2,202 585.14 -112.41 61.33 103. .01-2 0.00
2.203 585.23 -112,43 61.31 90. 0.00
2,211 587.37 -112.96 61.02 .0.-2 0.00
2.212 587.36 -113.01 60.99 112. .03-2
587.74 -113.06 60.97 .07-2
2.215 588.14 -113,15 60.91 107. 110. .04-2
2.216 588.66 -113.29 60.84 105. 121. ,12-2
2.218 569.04 -113 >8 60.79 113. 124. ,19-2
2.219 589.19 -113.42 60.77 m . .05-2 5.19 >
569.33 -113.45 60.75 106. 115. .07-2
589.74 -113.55 60,69 115. ,02-2
590.62 -113.77 60.57 107. ,05-2 1
i2.230 590,96 -113.86 60.53 119.
2.235 591.74 -114.05 60.66 96.
2.240 592.51 -114.24 60,31
2.243 593.24 -114.42 60,21
2.244 593.36 -114.45 60.20
3.001 602.79 -116.79 58.89
3.006 603,62 -116.99 =8.77
3.007 603.63 -116.99 58.77
3.006 603.68 -117.00 58.77 &
3.010 604.01 -117.08 58.72 .09-2 <3.013 604.70 -117.25 .44-0 .05-2 i604.91 -117.30 113'. .41-0 .02-1
3.016 605.16 -117.36 114. .44-0 .01-2
3.025 606.49 -117.68 58.36 .66-0 .10-2
3,028 606.86 -117.77 58.31 .38-0 .08-2 .35
3.033 606.51 -116.17 56.06 92. .21-2 1.57
609,01 -118.30 58.01 105. ,55-0 .17-2 .48
609.32 -118.37 57,96 100. .07-2
610.25 -118.60 57.83 ,03-2
610.78 -118.73 57.75 .12-2 A
3.044 610.81 -118.73 57.75 96. ,02-2
3,048 610.95 -318.77 57.73 96. .09-2
3.053 611.34 116.86 57.67 100. 4.
3.056 611.48 -118.90 57,65
13.062 612.31 -lly .10 57.53
FILE JOINT6.1.C2 
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
1.032
1,034
1,036
1.039
1.042
1.043
447,08
447.34
447.49
448,71
-108.79
•108.70
-107.49 
-107.37 
-10/.19 
-107.09
-107104
-107.01
-106.99
80.99 104. :
80.90 106 
80.97 75. : 
80,27 109, 
79.88 114. ■
79.91 109. 
79.56 106. :
79.43 114. :
79.45 113.
79.44 110. :
79.46 103. : 
79.35 102. : 
79,30 100. : 
79,07 102. :
.52-1
.71-1
.19-1
. 22 -2
.67-0
.36-0
. 12-2
.30-0
.32-0
. 11 -1
.09-2 1 4 
.09-2 1 3 
,09-2 1 3 
.41-2 I  4 
,24-2 1 4 
,11-2 1 3 
.09-2 1 3 
,07-2 1 3 
.18-2 1 4 
.08-2 1 2 
,08-2 1 3 
.11-2 1 3 
.14-2 1 3 
.07-2 1 3
0.00
0,00
0 .0 0
0.00
7.77
-106.75 78.94 112.
1.056 -106.72 78.91 114. 0.
1.096 76.97 107. 136. 0.00-0 0.00-0 0 0
1.097 76.90 92, 126. .28-0
1,193 73.37 126. .21-0
1.205 73.3? 127.
1.209 73.30 146, .08-0
.19-1
.31-1 7.13 0.00
.42-0 0,00 7.44
2.075 547.10 66.56 104. .36-0 0.00 1.30
2.07'j 66,39 ,26-0
2.081 549,97 66.17 4,76
550.44 66.10 0.00
9.09
.01-2
127 ,01-2
2. ICO 143. .03-1
2.104 -104.64 132.
2.11)7 .1CV75 145. 3.76
2 .U7 562.03 3.12
2.118 562.26 -106.74 .19
2.148 571.42 -109,01. 63 22 7.66
2.163 576,00 -110.15 62.5,3 .06-2 3.83
2.165 62,5b ,05-2 .23
C.\29 .02-2 1.57
32.21 .10-2 .51
62,18 .06-2 .16
62.13 .03-2 ,27
62,11 ,04-2 .11
61,75 .21-2 2.23
2.198 61,43 6.41-2 0.00 1.89
2.201 -112,38 61.31 .27-0 0.00 .55
2,204 585.38 -112.47 61.29 .50-0 .12-1 1 6.84 ,31
2.226 589,98 -113.61 60.66 139. .03-1
2.227 590.23 -113,67 60.63 142. .06-2 0,00 ,21
2.231 591,08 -113,88 60.51 .06-2 11.31 .71
591,23 -113.92 60.49 7,59 .13
591.97 -114.11 60.62 0.00
604.22 -117,13 58,69 106. .23-1 .07-2 0,00
605,76 -117.51 58.47 106. .47-0 .03.2 5.71 1.28
611.38 -118.87 57,67 I l l . .41-0 ,20-2 0,00 4.67
612.20 -119,07 57.55 0,00 .68
1.001 431,73 -108.92 81.12 82. 56. .7-.-1 .17-2 1 3 0,00 0.00
1.002 431.99 -108.88 81,09 88. 63. .80-0 ,08-2 1 3 0.00 .25
1.003 432.36 -108.84 81.04 65. 76. 1,00-0 .13-2 1 3 0.00 .35
1.005 433.03 -108.76 80,96 82, 53. .27-0 .11-2 1 3 0,00 .64
1.012 435.13 -109.30 60.70 77. 63. 1.00-0 .03-2 1 2 5.71 2.00
1,014 430.73 -109,04 81,23 94. 63. .38-0 ,03-2 2 3 0.00 4.19
1.020 437.57 -108.20 30.. 0 83. 64. .81-0 .06-2 1 2 2.83 6.51
1.023 439.05 -108.02 80,22 80. 88. .76-0 .06-2 1 3 0,00 1.41
1.027 440.45 -107.85 80.04 83. 57. .75-0 .12-2 1 3 0.00 1.33
1.029 440,86 -107.80 79,99 91. 75. .34-0 .05-/ i  3 0.00 .39
1.033 442.51 -107.60 79.79 85. 72. .24-1 .09-1 1 3 0,00 1.57
1
86.
94. .02-2 1 3
SO. .05-2 1 3
76.66 97. .04-2 2 3
78.03 83.
77.77 87.
77.49 .104.
76.74
76.72 78.
76.68 75.
71.
70.
68.
58.
55
1.146 60,
1.149 65.
1.150
,05-2 1 3
.06-2 1 3
,09-2 1 2
1.157 480.39 .02-2 1 3
1.158 480.75
1.162 481.20
.24-0
,34-0
.25-0
72. .20-0
86. .61-0
64. .63-0
60. 1,14-0
65. .55-0
79. ,f2  0
1.199
1.212
72.46 97. 53.
72.30 97. 74.
72.11 61. 83.
71.94 90. 52.
71 .74 98. 93.
71.52 92. 73.
71.37 113. 89.
71.20 84. 68.
71 .18 84, 76.
71.04 90. 92.
69 .99 84. 61.
6 9 .9 4 ,7 5 .  52.
69.82 87. 80.
69.75 81. 76.
69.54 96. 82.
69.50 90. 90.
69.48 85. 92.
69.42 95. 86.
69.32 83. 84.
69.27 98. 92.
69.18 96. 88.
69 .16 94. 84.
69.09 93. 79.
69 .02 92. 78.
69 .01 87. 80.
69 .01 92. 70.
68 .99 95. 76.
68 .95 85. 88.
68.89 82. 82.
66.85 94. 77.
68.78 96. 86.
66.73 95. 73.
68 .68 96. 87.
68.65 75. 91.
66.62 87. 74.
68,60 90. 66.
68.57 94. 81.
68 .50 78. 89.
66 .32 91. 51.
68 .24 75. 51.
68.19 84. 57.
68.09 83. 67.
67.96 101. 78.
67 .95 84. 78.
67.92 97. 77.
67.91 97. 84.
67.86 96. 86.
67.71 96. 84.
67.57 103. 93.
67.52 101. 90,
67 .51 116. 91.
67.49 107. 85.
67.49 101. 81.
67.42 95, 90.
67.37 103. 93.
67 .34 78. 53.
67.33 98. 86.
67.31 93. 73.
67.20 95. 88.
67.18 103. 84.
.79-0 .25-2 1 4
.78-0 .14-2 1 3
.49-0 .06-2 1 2
.55-0 .32-2 1 3
.73-0 .04-2 1 3
.31-0 .06-2 1 3
.23-0 .02-2 1 4
.07-0 .03-2 1 2
.08-0 .03-2 1 3
.16-0 .02-2 1 3
.99-1 .26-2 1 3
.18-0 .11-1 1 3
.28-1 .06-2 1 2
.27-0 .03-2 1 3
.27-0 .05-2 1 3
.13-0 .01-2 1 3
.11-0 .01-2 1 3
.30-0 .05-2 1 3
.78-0 .21-2 1 3
.Jl-O  .04-2 1 3 
.25-0 .10-2 1 3
.49-0 .12-2 1 2
.42-0 .07-2 1 3
.27-0 .01-2 1 3
.59-0 .05-2 1 3
.18-0 .06-2 1 3
.58-0 .08-2 1 2
.70-0 .11-2 1 3
.39-0 .04-2 1 3
.32-0 .13-2 1 2
.71-0 .06-2 1 4
.73-0 .15-2 1 3
,61-0 .04-2 1 3
.86-0 .06-2 1 3
.47-0 .09-2 1 3
.83-0 .23-2 1 3
,46-0 .05-2 1 3
.88-0 .12-2 1 3
1.53-0 .50-2 1 4
.70-0 .27-2 1 3
.36-0 .23-2 1 3
.43-0 .40-2 1 3
.35-0 .04-2 1 3
.35-0 .02-2 1 3
.36-0 .08-1 1 3
.38-0 .05-1 1 2
.35-0 .03-2 1 3
.34-0 .04-2 1 2
.48.0 .09-2 1 3
.26-0 .08-2 1 3
.41-0 .08-2 1 3
.42-0 .06-2 1 3
.43-0 .20-2 1 3
.46-0 .04-2 1 3
.46-0 .06-2 1 3
.17-1 .02-2 1 3
.22-0 .06-2 1 3
.51-0 .13-2 1 3
.60-0 .10-2 1 3
.64-0 .19-2 1 3
<
1.221
1.223
1.227
1.230
1.234
1.236
1.239
1.241
1.244
1.258
1.259
2 .0 1 1
2 .0 1 2
2.013
2.058
2.059 
2.062
513.42
521.87
522.28
527.04
527.44
528.07
99.81
99.62
99.39
99,06
'8.91
-97.88
0 .0 0  0 .0 0
4.57
3.27
0 .0 0
0.00
11.31
1
2.064 67.12
2.067 66.89
.03-2 I  3
.07-2 1 3
.02-2 1 3
58.26.105.
58.20
57,94
57.74 100.
6.09-2 1 3
.07-2 1 3
3.063 57.52 .62-0 .12-1 1 3 .21
ILE JC.NT6.2 .BEDDING
IECORD FORMAT: D-S
1.007 -100.98 81.25 .50-0 1 3 0.00
1.011 -100.73 81 48 .28
.08-2 3 2
79.64 .12-1 1 3
-98.04 79.49 5,00-0 2 2
-97.39 79.06
-96.91 78.84 99.99-2 3 2
78.40
3,50-0 2 2
12.00-0 2 ?
99,99-2 1 2
4.004 99.99-2 1 3
4.033 S9.99-2 1 3 0.00
4.045 99.99-2 1 2 0.00
4.40
99.99-2 1 2
9.99-2 1 2
99.99-1 1 2
10.99-2 1 2
99.99-2 1 2
i
6.017
6.031
6.037
6.045
536.60
540.73
580.22
581.31
2.013 447.81
3.016 467.55
3.017 467.83
3.071 481.09
4.016 486.19
5.019 516.98
6.005 524.08
6.011 525.94
6.020 528.52
6.025 529.08
6.059 539.92
6.060 540.27
9.003 577.93
9.004 578.09
9.005 578.25
9.009 579.21
9.010 579.62
9.012 579.92
9 014 580.35
9.015 580.54
9.017 580.86
9.025 583.08
9.030 584.25
9.031 584.57
9.032 584.65
9.036 585.11
9.037 585.18
9.041 585.67
9.043 585.98
9.046 586.14
9.047 586,20
9.051 586.60
9.055 587.26
9.059 587.79
9.061 588.27
9.062 588,55
9.071 590.1.8
9.072 590,44
9.073 590.52
•93.22
-94.37
-105.10
-104.64
-104.87
-104.96
65.05 10. 249.
68.88 12. 40.
68.79 10. 112. 
67.93 7. 210.
67.88 10, 135. 
67.86 10. 245. 
67.31 6. 68.
62.36 26. 135. 
62.17 26. 127. 
61.82 22, 125. 
61.35 24. 173. 
59 .60 .20 . 90.
58.89 14. 181. 
58,46 29. 208. 
57.33 10. 135. 
57.21 11. 135.
78.69 89. 175.
76.50 88. 163.
76.17 89. 163.
74.65 100. 169.
74.04 100. 161. 
70.34 110. 162.
69.53 95. 154.
69.28 89. 170.
68.94 100. 173. 
69.26 100. 178.
67.42 92. 180.
67.37 100. 175. 
62.75 112. 170.
62.72 92. 175.
62.69 103. 160.
62.53 112. 165.
62.46 107. 158.
62.41 101. 154.
62.33 109. 170.
62.30 105 162.
62.25 109. 163.
61.87 113. 173.
61.66 100. 134.
61.61 105. 157.
61.60 92. 157.
61.52 108. 162.
61.51 100. 162.
61.42 106. 167.
61.37 107. 159.
61.34 99. 159.
61.33 92. 159.
61.26 98. 176.
61.15 105. 162.
61.06 110. 165.
60.98 101. 162. 
60.93 104. 162.
60,65 108. 158.
60.60 100, 158.
60.59 102. 156.
1.40-0
.03-2
.04-2
4.00-0 1 2
99.99-1 1 2
8.00-0 1 3 
9.0v-0 1 2
11.00-1 1 3
12 . 00-1  1 2
5.00-0 1 4
3.00-0 1 4
99.99-1 1 2 
10.00-0 1 2 
30.00-2 1 2
99.99-2 1 2
4.00-0 1 2
0 .0 0  0.00
.30-1
. 22 -0
1.46-0
.18-0
.17-0
.60-0
.29-0
.46-0
5.50-1
1.17-0
.45-0
.30-0
.47-0
0 .0 0
0.00
0 .0 0
7.'13 
0.00
(LOO
0 .0 0
0.00
0 .0 0
0.00
0 .0 0
19.074 590.64 60.57 109. 165. 2
9.077 590.97 60.51 108. 159. 2
9.079 591.37 60.44 157.
59.89 165.
59.79 .14- 2
59.77 153. .08- 2
165. .10-•2 .16
59.56 153. .43-0 •1 .50
597.06 59.76 153. ,34-1 .25- .16
10.025 598.31 59.38 172. ,55-0 .14- .39
10.032 599.44 59.17 168. .82-0 .07-■2
168. •2
7.50. •2
156.
•2
-2
157.
163. .05-
58.55 152. .10-•2
58.39 .18-•1
58.38 •2
58.37
58.35 -2
57.69 •2 0.00
-2 .16
•2 .12
-2
3
162. 4
166. 3
158,
11.020 165.
11.025 157. .40
11.027 161. .10 .12
158. .16- .03
.34
57.34
57.31 156.
57.31 162.
57.20 169.
57.20 .01 0,00
613.37 57.65 .11 0.00
11.066 613.75 57.15 154. .12 0.00
11.069 613.87 -113.42 57.13 151. .71-0 ,32 0.00 .06
11.075 -113,48 153. .65-0 0.00 .10
1.024
1.038
-101.24
-101.19
-99.91
-99,78
-98.64
81.28 101. 17.
81.25 107. 31.
81.18 80. 37.
81,10 87. 33.
61.08 95. 46.
80.96 90. 13,
60.51 84. 7.
80.43 111. 23,
79.77 79. 16.
.24-1 .20-1 1 4 0,00 0.00
.45-0 .10-1 1 4 0.00 .13
.48-1
.25-0
<
1.045
1.047
1.051
2.010
2.017
2.019
2.043
3.008 
3.039
3.047
3.048
3.049
4.051
4.052
5.006
5.008
5.009
6.004
6.012
6.027
9.042
9.065
10.007
44b.64 
447.24 
448.54
496.44
497.95
499.49
430.67
431.80
-98.40
-98.25
-97.86
-97.20
-96.75
-96.38
-92.32
-92.50
-92.91
•105.53
•105.67
-105.96
-106,37
-107.10
-108.66
-100.32
•100.17
-99.99
80.08 85. 
79.63 94. 
77.54 91. 
79.49 97.
79.42 92.
79.20 97. 
78.77 86,
78.70 83. 
78.57 91.
76.43 77. 
75.47 85. 
75.23'100. 
75.29 97. 
75.16 92. 
72,87 103.
72.75 92. 
72.56 95.
72.06 93. 
71.83 98. 
71.80 92.
71.76 106.
71,67 100. 
71.36 86,
7o!o3 esl
69.98 86.
69.99 88.
69^93 101.
69,13 100.
68.21 96. 
68,01 93.
62.03 78.
62.06 78.
61.71 89. 
61.41 89.
61.04 83.
1 . 10-0
.28-0
.70-0
.23-0
.25-0
.50-0
.45-0
,65-0
l is s - o
.15-0
.12-0
. 21-0
.62-1
.15-0
.13-2
.14-0
.09-0
,21-0
.14-0
.26-0
.34-1
1 . 1 0 -0
.90-0
1 . 2 0 -0
.55-1
.30-1
.45-1
.16-0
.29-1
,13-1
.18-1
,33-0
.08-2
.07-2
.03-2
.07-1
.?V2
0.00 
0.00 
0.00
1 3 3.81 
1 4 0.00
81,28 94. 121, 
81.10 102. 116. 
80,98 100. 115, 
80.94 110. 11.3. 
80.75 108. 107. 
80,66 92. 124. 
80.55 89. 108.
.37-0
1.70-0
.75-0
! 90-0 
.70-0 
.75-0
17-2 1 4 0.00 0.00
.20-2 1 3  2.86 
.15-2 1 4 12.41 
.08-2 1 3 6.52
<
1.021 98, ,07-2 ,21
1.022 72. .03-2 r'.00
1.023 -99.87 107, ,06-1 0.00 .13
1.025 -99,78 99. .16-2 4.97 .26
1.027 -99.69 113. .27
1.028 115. ,09
1.031
1.032
1.033
79.97 100.
.13-1
0.00 1.11
95. 10.57 .61
78. .17-1 0.00 .67
96. .56
.38
.30
,96
448 15 1.54
448.77 .65-0
41)1.30 1.50-1 2.05
.36-0
.39
.26
.88
.19
4.57
0.00
77.02 0.00
76.94 110, 5.44
76,86 114. 0.00
103. 4.16
-91.62
-91.59
-90.69 75.64
-90.30 75,35 .15-2 2.16
-90.25 75.31 .10-2 .24
-90.24 75.31 .02-2 .05
-90.23 75,29 .09-2 1.85
-90.21 75.28 .03-2
•90.19 75.26 .02-2
477.26 .27-2
477.98 .02-2
478.25 .03-2
74.82 .10-2 0.00
74.81 .03-2 0.00 .09
74.80 .03-2 0.00 .03
74.80 .02-2 0.00 .04
74.79 .08-2
74,78 .05-2
74.46 0.00
74.20 0.00
485.01 74.19 70, .03-2 0.00 !o7
485.19 74,17 74. .08-2 0.00 .16
i
.52-0 0.00
6.00-2 6.00-2 1 3 0.00
9.46
11,31
486.98 0.00 .21
487.11 .06-2 1 3 .11
487.34 ,45-0 .05-2 1 3 ,20
487.40 -88,77 .57-0 ,03-2 1 3
487.63 -88.77 ,80-0
487.92 -88.75 .08-2 1 3 5.71
73.72 .07-2 .1 4 0.00
73.70. .07-2 1 4 0.00
73.68 4.24
73,50 .46-0 0.00
490.63 .02-2 1 3
490.76 ,09-2 1 3
491.14 .07-2 1 3 7.59
-88.56 6.71
-88,52
-88.35
500.32 .03-2 I  3
507.23 ,10-2 1 4
511.71 ,72-1 .11-2 1 3
1.81-1 6.77
95. .20-0 1.48
96. 7.60-1 .04-2 1 4 .06
5.033 102. 1.62-1 .16-2 2 4
,42-0 .07-1 2 3
.27-0
1.47-1
523.68 70, 94, 2.50-0 .04-2 2 3
533.14 -92.26 72, 98, 2.50-1 .03-2 2 3 0.00
534.06 -92.52 66. 118, 6.00-1 .16-2 2 3 0.00
-92.54 66.19 118. .90-0 0.00-2 3 4 0.00
-93.32 67.81 103. 1.25-0 .09-2 2 3
537.34 -93.43 67.76 102, 6.00-2 .04-2 2 3 0.00
6.051 537.67 -93.52 67,72 102. .57-0 .02-2 1 3 0,00
540.45 67.35 115. .10-0 ,04-2 1 2 0.00
66,91 .52-0 .04-2 1 3 6.71
544.13 66,86 ,68-0 .04-2 2 3 10,62
544.97 6.00-2 ,15^2 2 4 6.84
577.75 62,78 ,68-0
578.61 62.63 1.20-0
62.57 117. 1.05-0
62.54 117, ,24-0 .02-2 1 5
62.43 116. 1.10-0 .07-2 1 4
582.63 61.94 104. .65-0 ,08-1 1 3 0.00
9.027 583.59 61,78 120. ,35-0 .05-2 1 3 O.OP
5E4.67 -106.13 61,59 102. ,53-0 .04-2 1 3 0.0.
584,86 -106.17 61.56 108. .0 4 .; 1 3 0,00
-106.21 61,53 92 35-0 0.00
-106.27 61.48 103 105. .20-0 0.00
-106.51 61,30 100 119. 2.13-0 0.00
•106.52 61.30 .38-0 ,02-2 1 ? 0,00
586.46 -106.54 .02-2 1 3 0.00 .07
588,27 -106.96 .06-2 1 3 0.00 1,72
589.56 -107,25 60.75 115. ,2541 1 4 0.00 1.22
589.76 -107.30 60,72 115, .01-2 1 3 0.00
60.49 93. .10-0 1 3
1
4
I591.45 -107.f 1,25-0
595.40 -106.<. ,23-0 4 0.00
596.21 -108.81 ,97-0 3 0.00
597.26 -109.07 1,44-1 3 0,00
597,41 -109.11 .45-0
597.76 -109.19
598.21 -109.30
598.79 -109.32
598.73 -109.43
598.96 -109.49 59,24 100.
600.58 -109.88 .06-2 X
600.92 -109.97 .03-2 -1
601,00 -109.99 58.93 101.
601.61 -110.14 97. 102,
602.61 .110.38 58.69 106.
603.09 -110.50 58.62 105. 116, 4 0.00
603.53 -110.60 58.55 94, 5 9.09
603./7 -110 66 106. 5 0,00
604.01 -110.72 119, .11-2 3 0.00 .23
604,22 -110.77 102. .05-2 .20
604.70 -110.89 107. .81-0 .10-2 .46
609.43 -112.07 .62-0
609.48 -112.08 94. .31-0
609.56 -112.10 94.
611.11 -112.58 1U0. .61-0
612.48 -113.00 1.85-1
612.52 -113.01 57.30 104. 103. .46-0
612.65 -113.05 112.
612.73 -113.08 124.
612 89 -113.12 116. .30-0
612.99 -113.15 102. .65-0
613.04 -113.17 57.24 109. 96. 1.55-0
613.14 -113.20 100. 120, .50-0
613.72 -113.22 104. 102. ,83-0
613.2? -113.23 102. .38-0
613.48 -113.30 57.16 .52-0
613.67 -113.36 57,16 124. 1.74-0
613.63 -113.41 57,14 101. .20-1
614,05 -113,48 57.11 94. .80-0 .15-2 4 0.00
PILE JOINTS.2.C2 
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
1.005 431.41 -101.04 81,16 .08-1
431.94 -100.90 61,08 .12-2
435.22 -100.02 80,57 .10-1
446.87 -96.85 78.81 143. .25-2
458.91 -93,44 77.26 126. .06-2
459.34 -93.32 77.56 130. .67-2
493.70 -88.54 73.09 147. ,47-0 .20-2
494.5i -88,51 72,99 .16-0 ,10-2 .56
497.25 -86.41 72.64 103 .20-1 .22-1 1.74
501.53 -88,25 72,10 .10-1 ?. 77
501.87 -88.24 72.06 .13-1
502.15 -88.23 72,03 .04-2
512,14 -88.82 70.89 .12-2
518.42 -89.25 .05-1
539.77 -94.10 67.44 .50-0 .05-2
577,69 -104,51 62,79 1.65-0
9.052
9.053
9.054
9.056
9.057
9.058
580.61
561.19
586.75 
58;. .79
586.92 
587.46 
587.60
587.65
588.78
597.58
597.66
597.92
600.06
6 1ll40
612.34
612.78 
612.83
.05.19
-105.32
-105.39
-107 'l0  
-107.13 
-107.17 
-107.54
-109.15
-109.17
-109.23
- 112 .1 1
-112.67
-112.95
62.29 113. 137.
62.19 111, 126. 
62.14 110. 142. 
62.03 107. 135. 
61.69 102. 135.
61.49 111. 127.
61.35 124. 146. 
61.24 100. 136. 
61.23 96. 145. 
61.21 105. 130. 
61,11 113. 143.
61.09 108. 135. 
61.08 112. 132.
60.89 106. 129,
60.87 103. 143.
60.85 101. 147, 
60.82 104. 145, 
60.54 113. 137. 
59.67 110. 138.
59.66 114. 133. 
59.63 112. 146,
59.36 302. 136. 
59,53 110. 127. 
59.45 110. 137, 
59.44 110. 131,
59.43 103. 145. 
59.39 104. 147, 
5 9 .2 / 103. 141.
59.20 110. 126,
59.10 99. 145. 
59.07 110. 125. 
58.97 100. 145,
58.89 97. 140,
58.88 98. 137.
58.85 100, 134. 
58.81 108. 129. 
58.78 100. 144. 
58.74 94. 146,
58.50 107. 147.
57.66 106. 132.
57.44 102. 137. 
57.32 98. 147. 
57.27 117. 132. 
57.26 100. 132.
1.04-C
1.04-C 
1.97-1
.11 -1  1 4 
.07-2 1 4 
.05-1 1 4
.08-2 1 4 11.31 
.11-2 1 4 5.19 
.03-2  1 3 18,43 
,16-2 1 5 0.00 
.05-2 1 4 0.00 
.08-2  1 3 2.49
7^59
7.13
.11-2 1 4 4.24
FILE J0INT6.2.D
RECORD FORMAT: D-S 
1.015 433.44 116. 62. 55 0 0 00
I 1.026 92. 82. ]34-0
\ 1.035 99. 84,
I 1.042 80.02 57.79,69 73.-97.14 78.94 96. 93.
-97.01 78.88 97.1 -96.69 78.74 95. 0.00 1.13-96.60 78.70 4.76 .33
V 0.00 ,11
! .80-0 7.59 .19
2.018 -96.37
2.021 -96.27 92. 0.00
2.022 -96.15 95. 0.00
2.023 92, 0.00
2.024 89. ,42-0
2.025 75...'' 101. .46-0
2.027 78.2h 67. .43-0 5.71
78,1» .48-0 11.31
5.19 .75
0.00 .42
.10-0 .05-1 0.00 ,98
.30-0 ,06-2 7.59 .45
80. 1.12-0 ,11-2 3.27 7.42
76.75 76, 2.52-0 ,40-2 .65
76,74 95. 1.53-0 .04-2 .03
76.74 83. ,03-1
76.48 77.
76.48 91.
76.46 88.
.09
.10
.08
.70-0 .57
1.45-1
.85-0
1.37-1 .95
.73-0 0.00
.55-0 .46
4.81 .17
75.99 95. 0.00
75.98 97. 0.00 .11
75.92 94. .05-2 7.85 .56
3.026 75.88 0.00 .29
3.027
3.028 75.78
75.78
75.73
96.
75.65 94.
75.63 96.
75.56 .58
75.53 92. .11-2 .21
75.50 91. .23
74.97 86. 4.76
88, .02-2 0.00 .21
.02-2 0,00 .14
74.76 .05-2 0.00 1.38
74.74 0.00 ,18
74.73 92. 0.00 .04
74.72 92. 0.00 .09
74.72 92. 12.87 .08
74.67 91. 0.00
96.
3.070 .02
3.072 .13
3.073 .14
3.074 74.63 88. .01
3.075 74.62 88. 0.00 .07
3.076 74.60 88. 0.00
74.58 9.09
481.72 -89 '>3 74.55 0,00
482.32 -89.17 74.51 105. 72. 5.71
482.60 -09.13 74 48 95. 82.
482.86 74,45 9 ' 90. 8.43
483.09 74.42 ## 0.00
483,24 74.40 97. 0,00
74.38 103, 0.00
74.30 92. 0.00
74.28 92. 0.00
74.25 99. 6.36.
77.
4.010 91,
4. Oil 97. 0.00
4.012 9,46
74,11 0.00
74,06 17.74
488,20 73.79
438.29 73,78 7.59
458.54 73.75 0.00
488.63 4.40
73.65 95. 0.00
4.036 73,60 92. 17.10
4.037 73.57 92, 73. 0.00
4.036 73.53 116. 71. 0.00
73.40 113. 65. 0.00 .93
73.33 .52
5.015 70,60 77.
5.016 515.04 70.56 80. .29
5.017 515,98 70.45 113. .84
5.018 516.78 91. 1,09-0 3.15 .72
517.27 70.31 75. .37-0 7.13
517.61 70.27 94, .77-0 5.08
3*3.69 69,38 89.
69.51 94. .16-0 0.00 ,47
524,53 69.47 86. ,17-0 0.00 .23
524.66 69.45 88, .13-0 ,01-2 0,00 ,11
525.22 69.38 87. .15-1 .49-2 .47
69,20 .23-0 .03-2 11.31 1.13
526.90 69.15 .12-1 .27
527.07 -90.58 69.13 .14
6.018 5?.?. 59 -90.73 69.06 .43
6.019 528.22 -90.90 68.98 88. 59.04 .53
6.021 528.87 68,89 99. 11,31 ,54
529.24 95. 7.31 .31
529.56 89. 0.00 ,27
529.74 94. 80. 0,00 .15
78. ,45-0 4,57 .33
6.029 69. 1.36-1 0.00 .16
6.030 530,89 2.00-1 .03-2 7.85 .46
6.032 531.80 ,13-2 0.00 .76
532.20 .03-2 0.00 .33
6.038 533.76 7,59 1.30
6.04.i 536.01 ,03-i2 1.87
6.044 536.10 .12-0 .02-2 .08
536.35? .15-0 .01-2 .18
i537.79 .63.1 1.03-2
538.55 1.15-0 .02-2
.17-2
67.58
67.53
-94.14 67.42 .13-0
-94.26 .12-0
-94.35 .23-0
86.
80.
67.18 102. 84.
-95.35
-95.37
-95.39
65,
83.
93.
75.
69.
91.
57.15
57 14
57.12
11.071 57.12
11.072 57.12
11.074
FILE JOINTS. 3 . BEDDING
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
<
<
I
i
537.79 -93.55 1.22
538.55 -93.76 88. .(■3
-93.78 94. .06
-93.81 110.
92.
67.42 92. 8r>.
67,36 98. 77.
67.32 84, 78.
67.27 88,
67.14 100.
104.
102.
58.46
58.36
57.63
57.57
57.56
57.53
57.46
57.45
11.062 57.17
11.063 57.16
11.065 -113.39 57.15
11.06? -113.41 57.14
11.070 -113.46 57.12
11.071 -113.46 57.12
FILE JO IN T S,3 .BEDDI2TO
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
1 .0 2 2
1.032
1.040
2.005
2.012
2 .0 2 1
2.029
2.034
2.038
2.042
3.002
3.011
3.014
-38.98 
-37 84 
-37.52
139.91
139.71
139.37
7. 90.
7. 116.
8. 168. 
5. 215. 
9, 136.
10. 125.
.27 2 
1 . 20-2 
1.40-2
3.00-2 1 4
1.00-2 1 3
3.00-2 1 3
1.00-2 1 4
2.00-2 1 3
3.00-2 -1 3
."90-2 1 4 
.70-2 1 3 
2.50-2 1 3 
.55-2 1 4 
1.10-2 1 4
0 .0 0  0 .0 0  
0.00 1.19
o.'oo oioo 
0.00 .80
0 .0 0  0 .0 0  
oloo lilf)
1.014 653.63 -6085 140.26 108, 162. .26-2 1.77-1 1 4 0.00 0.00
1.019 651.04 -60.26 140.16 100. 168. .07-2 3.52-1 1 4 0.00 1.62
1.024 650.30 -60.09 140.14 105. 174. .09-2 ,83-0 1 4 0.00 .46
1.035 642.98 -58.44 139.87 90. 164. .06-2 1.05-1 1 4 0,00 4.55
2.004 528.51 -55.11 139.37 75. 151. .10-2 1.40-0 1 3 0.00 0.00
2.011 626.10 -54.49 139.33 85, M2. .07-1 .65-1 1 3 0.00 1.55
2.027 616.47 -52.00 139.13 95. 139. .08-2 1.00-1 1 3 0.00 6.23
2.046 607.07 -49.58 138.94 84. 159. .04-2 .45-0 1 3 0.00 6,07
3.016 559 89 -37.32 137.92 85. 174. .05-2 ,30-1 1 3 0,00 0.00
3.018 559.01 -37,08 137.89 91. 164, .13-2 .53-1 1 3 0.00 .58
1.003 657.48 -61.72 140.39 86. 48. .03-2 1.60-1 1. 4 0.00 0.00
1.004 657.08 -61.63 140.38 73. 45. .07-2 1.57-1 1 4 0.00 .27
1.006 656.51 -61.50 140.36 77. 60. .05-2 1.21-0 1 4 0.00 .39
1.007 656.04 -61.40 140.34 80. 49. .05-2 .85-0 1 4 0.00 .32
1.008 655.99 -61.38 140.34 86. 56. .04-2 .52-0 1 3 0.00 .03
1.010 654,14 -60.97 140.27 86. 55. .06-2 .54-2 1 3 0.00 1.26
1.011 654.09 -6C.95 140.27 96. 48. .01-2 1.41-0 1 3 0.00 .03
1.012 653.91 -60.91 140.27 74. 68. ,05-2 .56-0 1 4 0.00 .12
1.013 653.52 -60.89 140,26 89. 59. .10-2 .96-0 1 4 0,00 .06
1.030 647.70 -59.51 140.04 97. 49. .10-2 .33-2 1 t  0,00 4.15
1.031 647.15 -59.30 140.02 74. 56. .08-2 .95-1 1 3 0.00 .37
1.036 642.52 -58.33 139.86 90, 47, .09-2 3.0C-2 1 4 0.00 3.13
1.038 639.23 -57.58 139.74 89. 47. .01-2 3.00-1 1 4 0.00 2.22
2.009 626.44 -54,58 139.33 89. 65. ,20-2 .70-0 1 4 0.00 0.00
2.010 626.10 -54.49 139,33 94. 59. .10-2 .50-0 1 3 0.00 .22
2.013 626.05 -54.48 139.32 96, 56. .03-2 1.40-0 1 4 0,00 .04
2.014 625,62 -54,36 139.32 104. 42. .10-1 l.ZOfl 1 3 0.00 .28
2.017 625.04 -54.22 139.30 61. 63. .18-2 1.82-2 1 3 0.00 .39
2.022 618.35 -52.49 139.17 102. 45. .11-1 ,17-2 1 4 0.00 4.39
I
i
I '
$
!
i
618.06
614.15 .08-1
613.72 .05-2 0.00 .28
611.94 .09-2 0.00 1.17
605.82 0.00
566.13
563.52
4
0.00
0.00
0.00
137.47 102. t
539.90 i
538.88
532.05
FILE JOINT6.3.C2 
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
643.27
640.29 
639,09
629.12
627,50
626.73
613.88
612.66
612.29
-54.63
-54.35
-54.23
-53,36
-53.13
-52.29
-52.09
-50,61
-50.25
-50.03
140.40 89.
140.40 106.
140.38 88.
140.30 80.
140.22 95. 1 
140.20 93. 
140.18 91. 
140.16 90. 1
140.14 80.
140.13 82, 
140.09 86.
140.08 80. 3 
139.89 104. 3 
139,88 110. 
139.78 83. ] 
139.73 86. : 
139.63 106. 
139.60 86, 
139.58 99. :
139.40 100. :
139.39 103. :
139.39 77, 
139.35 100. :
1 3 9 .3 4  96.
139.34 104. :
139.31 74. 
139.30 90. : 
139.24 89, :
139.22 82.
139.15 72,
139.14 84. 
139.13 99. 
139,11 103.
139.08 102. 
139.05 114. 
139.04 97.
139.02 89.
139.02 95. 
138.99 114, 
138,97 97.
.80-0
.03-2
.03-1
.14-1
i05-2
.03-2
.03-2
, 0 2 -2
. 10 -2
.06-2
.08-1
.06-2
.13-1
.27-1
. 11 -2
,54-0 1 4 
.35-2 1 4
.72-1 1 4
.30-1 1 4 
1.16-1 1 4 
.02-2 1 4
2.00-2 1 4
1.00-2 1 3 
1.30-2 1 3
1.00-0 1 4
.'42-1 1 4 
.50-1 1 3 
.35-1 1 3
.40-1 1 3 
,50-2 1 3 
.50-2 1 3 
1.90-2 1 4
2.00*2 1 3
0.00 1.07
0.00  
0.00 
0 .0 0
0.00  
0.00 
0.00 
0,00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0,00 1,42 
0.00 .87
) 24 
.38
-49.89 1.60-1
607.89 -49.79 .50-2
604.57 -48.94
603.99 -48.79 79. .10-2
602.93 •48.51 134. .04-1
602.06 -48.29 107. .05-2
601.67 -48.19
563.80 -38.93
1.33
1.18
102. .29
104.
101.
-37.52
-37.27
-37.08
-36.94
-36.33 2.30
1.16
137.78 110. .14
137.75 117. 1.07
137.72 125. 1.11
1.81
.05
-33.65
-33.17
-32.51
107.
-31.32 95.
-30.68 136.97 91.
-30,25 136.79
*.00? -29,87 136.63
FILE JOINT6.4 .BUDDING
RECORD FORMAT- D 5
-4887,23 .64-1
-4908.09 1.58-2 4.'51
-4908.14 .50-1
-4908.23 ' .70 .02
-4908.27 190. 1.71-2 1.30-1 .01
-4908.36 62. .87-2 1.87-2
-4900.45 205. .72-2 1.41-2 .02
-4908.72 .41-2 .99-1 .06
.75-2 1.10-1 .10
2.086 491.76 -4910.62 6. 1,34-2 5.91. .31
2.105 496.62 7, 3.20-2 2.27
4.011 526.57 18, .30-2
4.012 526.77 -4976.26 15. ,73-1
4.014 527.90 -4978.82 21, .31-1 .53
528.73 -4980.69 4, ,34-1 .39
-4986,82 10. 1.18-1 1.26
3. .38-1 .07
4.037 
4.048 
1.014 
1.033
1.037 
3.002
2.090
2.091 
4.003
3.03d
3.039
465.33
467.17
504.13
509.85
511.95
514,08
-4990.84 
-4995.94 
-4849.39 
-481)6.49 
-43:0.04 
-4937.21 
-4946.64
480.16
481.09
481.55
485.18
485.55 
486,42
487.99
488.13
488.61
489‘95 
490.27 
493.90
-4885.65
-4888,63
-4890.30
-4896.08
-4896.44
-4901.30
-4902.50
-4902.81
-4903.85
-4904.78
-4905.70
-4906.07
-4906.72
-4907,41
-4915.68
-4979.08
-498l!s4
-4994.14
-4842.16
-4847.19
-4834.45
-4859.28
-4940.84
-4941.97
-4942.37
-4943.19
-4948.88
-4953.60
-4955.91
141.86 8.
141.59 6.
147,69 10. 
147.65 9.
147.63 13. 
145.^1 4.
144,43 8.
144.01 15.
147.41
147.31
147.30 
147.21 
147 17
146.82
146.79
146.70
141.63 
141.53 
147.73
147.70
147.63
144.79 
144.72
144.70 
144,65
144.30 
144,01 
143.87
1.95-2 8,20-2 2 3 
4.20-2 2.67-2 2 3
1 45-2 2 3 
1.79-1 2 3
1.45-1
1.13-1
.87-0
4.40 
4.29 
5,44 
A. 40
3." 81 
0.00 
4.97 
0.00
73. 34.
106, 33.
108. 25.
90. 55,
116. 29.
95. 46. 
113, 32. 
93. 48.
.04-1
.01-1
.39-1
,05-1
.29-1
.11-0
. 02-1
l !o 0 -l 2 4
.24-0 2 3 
.70-0 2 3 
3.26-0 2 3
1.10-0 2 3
0 ,0 0  
0 .0 0  
0 .0 0
0 ,0 0  0 .0 0
0.00 3.09 
0.00 1.28
0 .0 0  0.00  
0.00 2.55 
0.00  2.20 
0.00 1.47 
0.00 2.45 
0 ,0 0  0 .0 0
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
517.06 -4956.53
518.52 -4960.94
518.84 -4961.47
520.44 -4964.11
143.71 117. 24.
143.56 92. 21.
143.53 68. 23.
143.37 79. 18.
.07-1 .74-0 3 3 0.00 1.23
.02-1 .37-0 2 3 0.00 1.14
.09-1 1.07-0 2 3 0.00 .25
.01-1 .38-0 2 3 0.00 1.24
1.018
1.019
1.030
1.034
3,028
3.030
3.032
3.033 
3,043
485.35
485.70
485.84
512.29
512.75 
513.06
518.75
-4864.33
-4895.49
-4895.93
-4896.25
-4896.81
-4899.06
-4899.49
-4903.48
-4904.93
-4906.68 
-4907.54 
-4907.64 
-4907.81 
-4908.04 
-4908.91 
-4909.57 
-4916.08
-4970.44
-4974’49 
-4980.96 
-4982.82
-4984167 
-4842.66 
-4647.26 
-4848,70
-4834.>6 
-4856.85 
-4858,00 
-4949.69 
-4950,66 
-4951.42 
-4951.93 
-4961.32
146.86 96. 
146.64,103.
146.83 105. 
146.80 86. 
146,77 76.
146.76 89. 
146.71 115.
146.69 77.
146.45 78. 
146,38 77. 
146.37 67. 
146.33 73.
146.32 80. 
146,31 80. 
146,27 60.
146.24 69.
145.95 90.
145.84 74.
145 ".71 102.
145.69 94. 
145.62 67,
142.96 98,
142.85 105.
142.76 102. 
142.41 102. 
142.30 92. 
142.26 110. 
142.20 93.
147.70 76. 
147.69 87.
147.68 77.
147.68 70.
147.68 68. 
147,66 98.
147.64 68.
147.64 106.
144.25 102, 
144.19 106. 
144.14 107. 
144.11 105. 
143.54 97.
.03-1
ll7 - l
.39-0
.08-1
.06-1
1.56-1 2 3 
1.16-1.2 3
1.07-0 2 4 
.77-0 2 3 
1.00-0 2 3
1.41-2 2 3 
.44-0 2 3 
.55-0 2 3
.40-0 2 3 
.44-0 2 3 
.78-0 2 3 
.65-1 2 2 
1.09-0 5 3
1.20-0 3 3 
2.60-1 3 3
3.40-2 4 3 
2.37-0 2 3 
.27-0 2 3
0 .0 0
0.00
0 .0 0
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0,00
0.00
1.09
4.19
1.20
3.36
1.05
1.77
2.001 476.11 -4881.22 116. 139, ,33-1 0.00
2.004 478.36 -4881.75 n o . 135. .69-1 8.13
478,47 -4881.99 114, 121. .99-1 0.00
478.58 -4882.22 1.55-0 0,00
478.94 -4883.02 138’. ,40-0 0.00
479.04 -4883.23 141. 0.00 .21
480.60 -4886.58 132, .52-0 0.00 3.37
480.99 -4887.42 147.22 137. 1.17-1 5.71 .84
461,29 -4888,07 147,19 133.
481.38 -4888.26 147.18 137.
2.025 481.56 -4888.66 147.17 135. .52-1.
2.026 481.72 -4888.99 147.15, 129. 2.23-1
2.02? 481.83 -4889,24 147,14 .76-1
482.11 -4889.83 .15-1
432.30 -48*0.24 .13-1 2.61-1
482.89 -4891.51 .15-1 2.15-1
487.92 -4902.35 .33-1
488,92 -4904.51 145. 1.44-1
489.06 -4904.80 138. .68-0
489.98 -4906.79 154. .93-1 0.00
490.07 -4906,99 0.00
490.16 -4907.17 0.00
490.23 -4907.33 153.
490.51 -4907.93 132.
493.42 -4914.19 147. 0.00
493.52 -4914.41 19.98
496.60 -4921,48 0.00
497.33 -4922.62 0.00
497.55 -4923.08
576,20 -4974.96
526.49 -4975.63 137.
526.78 -4976.28 128. 1.15-0
529.54 -4982.53 142.32 117, 1.15-0
529.71 -4C82.92 142.30 1.07-0
530.10 -4983.80 142.25
530.12 -'.983,86 142.25
530.32 -4984.32 142.22 120, .47-0
530.81 -4985,43 142.16 2.11-2
531,45 -4986.88 12C. 2.16-0
532.29 -4988.78 120. 1.87
535.29 -4995.57 140, 0.00 6.70
462.87 -4851.?3 160. 0,00 0.00
463.84 -4853,61 127. 0.00
464.02 -4853.96 147.66
465.02 -4855,90 147,65 .66-0
507,45 -4942.68 144.68 .53-0
507.51 -4942.78 144.67 153.
507.80 -4943.26 144.64 143. ,21-0
508.00 -4943.58 144.62 157, 1.53-1 0.00
508.69 -4944.72 144,55 .42-0 8.13 1,24
510.48 -4947,68 144.37 126. .08-0 ,60-1 0.00 3.23
511.IB -4948.83 144.30 135, .03-1 .81-0 0.00 1.26
511.40 -4949.„0 144.28 121. ,02-1 0.00
515.03 -4955,19 143,91 132. 0,00 6.54
516.00 -4956.78 143.81 100. 159, .05-1 .65-0 1.74
522,58 -4967.65 132. .01-1 1.13-0 11.86
FILE JO IN TS.4 .D
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
ii
478.17 -4881.35 69, .27-1 2 3
476.89 -4882.89 80. 63. 2,40-1 3 3 0.00 .34
479.67 -4884.57 77. 81, .02-1 0.00 .37
#  2.013 479.93 -4885.13 86. 91. .11-1 .93-0 3 3 0,00 .12
1  2.016 480,46 -4886.28 79, ,09-1 .65-0 2 3 .25
n  2,018 480.73 -4866,87 .15-1 1,16-0 2 3
/ 484.25 -4894.45
487.24 -4900.86 2,88-1 2 4
494.58 -4916.69 3,44
2.097 495.62 -4918.93 145.83 .49
2.098 495.93 -4919,60 145.80, .15
2,099 496.39 -4920.60 145.75 .21
496.41 -4920,65 ,01
496.50 -4920.83
532.44 -4989.12
533.78 -4992,16 141.79 77. .62-1 2 3
534,10 -4992,87 141.75 85. 1,47-1 2 3
534.39 -4993.53 141.72 84, .98-0 S 3
534.60 -4994.02 141.69
534.84 -4994,55 84. 2.09-0 3 3 0,00
457.46 -4841.27 90, 0,00
458.68 -4843.64 70. .15-1 0.00
459,27 -4844.77 78. .05-1 0.00
459.96 -4846.15 71. 94. ,33-1 o .o o
460.44 -4647.04 73,
461,52 -4849.13 76. ,36-0 2 3
461.65 -4849.75 .75-1 3 3
462.15 -4850.35 ,84-0 2 3
462.26 -4850.54 147.68
463.43 -4852.81 147.67 1.28-0 3 3
467.31 -4860.31 147,62 .71-0 2 3
467.65 -4860.98 91. ,58.1 2 3
504.52 -4937.84 76. .76.0 2 3
504.72 -4938.18 75. .71-0 2 3
505.01 -4938.64 83. .40-1 2 3
505.39 -4939.28 144.89 66. .04-1 1.32-0 2
5Cv..)7 -4941.23 144.77 88. ,02-1
50V.36 -4942,54 144.69 93. .03-1
507.57 -4942.87 76. ,06-0
506.40 -4944.25 82, .20-0
510.11 -4947,06 60. .01-1 1.60 -0  3 3
521.21 -4965.38 80. .01-1
522.47 -4967.46 85.
523.04 -4968.40 3.05-1 4 3
523,46 -4969.10 89. ,05-2 2.03-2 5 3
FILE JOINT6.5.BEDDING
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
4458.98 -4760.89 280, 1,72-2 2.22-2 3 4 42.27
t  1.034 4463,62 -4759.06 154.45 105. 2.57-2 2.80-2 2 4 2.64
t 1,041 4465.44 -4758.34 154,74 101. 3.58
i  1.059 4469.63 -4756.69 155,40 296. 2.60>2 2 4 3.27
? 1.064 4471.55 -4755.94 94. 0.00
•- 1.079 6473.18 -4755,30 119. .40-2 4.76
I 1.083 4485.20 -4750.57 6. 185, ,51-2 0,00
« 1.089 4487.93 -4749,49 10. 84, ,55-2 0.00
t- 1.091 4489.93 -4748.70 34, 262, .46-2 0,00
\
1.164
1.170
1.173
1.175
4490.20
4492.46
4492.84 
4493.12 
4493.37
4494.94 
4495.49
4496.85
4505.95 
4506.254506.44
4509!83
4511.24
4512.45
4524.90
4529]33
4533.29
4534.91
-4748.60
-4747.66
-4747.55
-4747.45
.4745i98-4j»2.40
.4741i64 
*4740.87 
-4740.32
-4734,94
-4733.71
•4733.19
•4731.64-4731.00
-4730.26
158.65
158.78
159.01
159.06
159.11
159.15 
159.39 
159.46
159.70 
161.13 
161.16, 
161,21
162.16 
162.53 
163.00
164.62
165.44165.70
.25-2
.07-1
.60-2
.44-2
.40-2
!l3-£
2.00-2 2 4 
1.60-2 3 3
.20-0 3 3
2.30-2 2 3
6.00-2 1 3
!40-l 1 3 
1.20-2 1 3 
.55-1 1 3
0.00
0.00
0 .0 0
0.00
o'. 00 
0.00  
0 .0 0
1.163
1.166
4466.00
4465.86
4488.47
4490.52
4498.99
-4750,30
-4748,47
-4746.62
155.96 104. :
157.97 65. : 158.37 105. : 
156.70 95. : 
159,44 98. : 
160.03 103. : 
160.96 98. : 
161.65 87. ' 
164.51 101. : 
164.80 94, : 
164,87 109. :
.15-1
1.77-0 2 4 0.00 0 .00
0,00
0 .0 0
o'. 00 
0,00 
0 ,0 0
4468.65
4466.66
4499.04
4506.04
-4759.00
-4757,08
-4742,01
153.06 yi.
154,48 90.
153 M  61.
156.83 104.
159.50 89.
160,04 76.
160.40 72,
161.08 67.
161,15 78.
161,29 60.
1,35 0 1 3  
.55-0 2 3
1.01-0 5 4
170-2 2 3 1.31-1 2 3
1.50-2 2 3
0 .0 0  0 .0 0
oloo 4.23
oioo si 53 
0.00 14.63 
0.00 2.98 
0.00  2.00 
0.00 3,72
,07-1 .70-1 2 4 0.00
4455.01 -4762,45 97.
4455,13 -4762.40 97. .08-1 .10
4455,33 -4762.32 97. .14-1 .16
4456.07 -4762.03 115.
4457,17 -4761.60
4457.86 -4761.32
1.016 4457.96 -4761.29
1.017 4458.32 -4761.14
1.023 4460.67 -4760.22
1.024 4460,72 -4760.20 .19-0
1.025 4460.88 -4760.14 .17-0
1.026 4460.97 -4760.10 105. .14-0
1.027 4461,09 -4760.05 103.
1.028 4461.24 -4760.00 110.
4461.58 -4759.86
4462.07 -4759.67
4462,54 -4759,48
4463.05 -4759.28
4464.44 -4758.74
4467.27 -4757.62
4468,62 -4757.09
4470.25 -4756.45 111.
4471.07 -4756.13 I l l , .77
4471.93 -4755.79 107. 2.21
4452.60 -4763.39 103. .30
1.082 4479.33 -4752,87
1.087 4488.24 -4749.37
1.098 4492.65 -4747.64
4497.01 -4745.91 106.
4497,90 -4745.57 121.
1.116 4498.59 -4745.30 101. 0.00
1.121 4500.28 -4744.63 117, 0.00
1.127 4505,82 -4742,45 111. .60 0.00
1.130 4506.11 -4742.33 115. .65 0,00
1.137 4508.97 -4741.21 105. 1,30 0.00
1.142 4511.76 -4740.11 122. 1.70 0.00
4512.74 -4739.73 107. .40
4515.09 -4738.80 1.20
1.151 4524.67 -4735.03 122. .70 7.71
1.154 4523.71 -4734.62 118. .84
1.155 4525.86 -4734.56 98. .12
4526.27 -4734.40 106.
4526.38 -4734.35 107. .09
4529.02 -4733.32 97. 2.13
1.007
1.003 4455.06 
1.006 4455,43 
4455.51 
4455.54 
1.009 4455.76 
1.011 4456.59
1.013 4457,17
1.014 4457.43
-4762!24 
-4761,60
153.10 82.
153.16 84.
153.17 76.
153.22 85.
153,44 74. 
153.48 67.
2.24-2 2 3 
1.71-0 2 3 
1.76-1 2 3 0.00
0 .0 0
0.00
0 .0 0
r a ^ j
<
' * V j
153.66
4760.98 153.68
4760.78 153.76 .07-1 2.10-2
4459.80 4760.56 153.85 .06-1 .74-1 0.00
4461.58 154.13 .07-2 .27-0 4 0.00
1.036 4464.06 154.52 0,00
1.037 4464.34 154.57
1.039
4465.09
154.83
4466.09 154.84,
4466,15 4756.06 154.85
4758.00 154.88
4466.67 4757.86 154.93 .77-0 0.00
4466.88 4757.78 154.97 ,32-0 0.00
4757,66 .36-0 0.00
1.052 4468.00 4757.33 0.00
1.053 4757.28 0.00
1.058 4756.38 0.00
4756.08
155.67
155.72
155.81
4472.93
4473.02
4473.46
1.077 84. 1.81-1
1.078 76. .47-0
1,085 4487.86 84. .60-1
1 186 4488,09
1.090 4488.68 .62
1.096
1.099 .17
.41
4493,30
1.105
1.106
1.111
1,114
1.119 4499.19 4745.06 160.07
1.120 160,15
1.123 4504 56 160.91
1.124 160.94
1.134 4507.08 0,00 2.4«
1.135 1 0.00 .12
1.139 4509.64 4740,94 0.00 2.57
1.143 162.14 2.85
1,146 4514.27 162.45 I
1.150 4519.67 163.30 I 5.67
1.161 4528.35 2 9.12
1,165 4529.50 I
1.16/ 1
1.168 .15-1 2 0.00 .78
1.169 .15-0 I 0.00 .27
<
1.171 4533.32 -4731.62
1.172 4534.59 -4731.13 
1.176 *537.54 -4729.96
1.178 4538.91 -4729.42
1.179 4539.37 -4729.25
FILE JOINTS.6 .BEDDING 
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
1.001 431.82 -773.53
1.003 431.53 -773.65
1.005 431.24 -773.76
1.009 430.86 -773.92
1.012 430.61 -774.07
1.014 430.49 -774.07
1.016 430.11 -774.22
1.019 429.67 -774.40
1.021 429.53 -774.45
1,023 429.34 -774.53
1.025 429.03 774.66
1.035 428.15 -775.01
1.040 427.82 -775.14
1.048 426.51 -775.68
1.050 425.49 -776.09
1.061 424.07 -776.66
1.063 .49 -776.90
1.067 422.74 -777.20
1.070 422.15 -777.43
1.077 421.36 -777.75
1.080 420.57 -778.07
1.081 420.36 -778.16
1.083 420.03 -778.29
1.085 419.81 -778.36
1.087 419.46 -778.52
1.094 4:8 0 -778.63
1.097 416.11 -779.07
1.104 417.45 -779.34
1.110 416.95 -779.54
1.114 416.47 -779.73
1.120 416.12 -779.87
1.124 415.82 -779.99
1.127 415.38 -780.17
1.129 415.20 -780.25
1.132 414.68 -/8C.37
1.138 414.50 -780.53
1.142 414.12 -780.68
1.147 413.53 -780.92
1.149 413.28 -781.02
1.154 412.76 -761.23
1.160 411.98 -781.54
1.164 411.40 -781.78
1.166 411.10 -781.90
1.167 411.09 -781.90
1.169 410.76 -782.04
1.171 410.57 -782.11
1.174 410.28 -782.23
1.189 408.23 -783.06
1.192 406.00 -783.15
1.194 407.76 -783.25
165.45 79. 61. .15-0
165.65 91. ,3 . .30-1
166.12 75. 63. .30-0
166.33 52. 70. .30-0
166.40 113. 62. .25-0
148.86 6. 217. .25-1
148.72 6. 123. 1.00-2
148.57 ' 10. 196. .94-1
148.38 4. 145. .65-1
148.25 10. 118. .15-1
148.19 11. 127. .16-0
148.00 6. 156. .36-1
147.78 19. 256. 1.09-1
147.71 16. 264. .74-1
147.61 15. 260. .21-2
147.46 11. 204. .69-2
147.02 24, 249. .46-1
146.85 16. 236. .51-1
146.18 7. 286. .16-1
145.67 10. 184. 2.64-2
144.96 36. 156. 1.61-2
144.66 12. 189. 2.41-2
144.29 19. 224. .55-0
143.99 37. 257. 1.05-0
143.59 12. 164. .91-1
143.19 37. 108. .06-2
143.09 35. 63. .23-2
142.92 42. 128. .09-2
142.81 29. 128. .09-2
142.63 36. 94. .60-2
142.25 38. 255. 1.20-1
141.95 33. 246. .67-0
141.62 26. 279. .36-1
141.37 18. 266. .17-0
141.13 7. 252. .19-0
140.95 22. 231. .18-0
140.80 4. 223. .74-1
140.58 20. 234. .21-1
140.48 19. 239. .17-1
140.32 0. 0. .01-0
140.13 8. 54. .05-0
139.94 20. 204. .17-1
139.64 12. 150. .41-2
139.52 3. 264. .28-1
139.25 11. 269. .22-0
138.86 40. 119. .08-2
138.57 24. 278. .17-1
138.42 24. 274. .30-2
138.41 39. 256. .05-2
138.25 22. 261. .20-1
138.15 18. 253, .24-2
138.01 34. 267. .16-2
136.97 26. 84. .20-0
136.86 16. 119. .07-2
136.73 31. 94. .12-1
,40-0 2 3 0.00 .09
1.80-1 2 3 0.00 1.33
2.70-2 1 3 0.00 3.10 
2.20-0 2 3 0 00 1.43
2.50-2 2 3 0.00 .48
1.55-2 1 4 4.57 -9.99
3.00-2 1 4 5.44 .08
.23-0 1 3 0.00 .10
.46-1 1 3 0,00 .12
.19-1 1 3 0.00 .08
.77-1 1 3 0.00 .04
1.02-1 2 4 5.71 .12
1.63-2 1 4  0.00 .14
1.54-2 2 4 0.00 .05
1.37-2 2 4 0,00 .06
.61-1 1 3 8.13 .09
.74-2 2 3 0.00 .28
,36-2 2 3 9.09 .11
.22-0 2 3 0.00 .42
1.92-2 2 3 2.34 .32
1.82-2 2 4 9.46
.71-1 3 3 0.00 .19
2.95-2 » 5 0.00 .23
2.01-1 2 4 7.13 .19
.65-2 2 3 8.13 .25
.5 0 0  3 3 0.00 .25
.99-1 2 3 0.00 .06
1.06-2 2 4 0.00 .11
1.25-1 2 3 0.00 .07
1.70-2 2 3 0.00 .11
.38-1 2 4 5.71 .24
.62-0 2 4 7.59 .19
.35-0 2 4 0.00 .10
.26-0 2 3 0.00 .16
.54-0 3 3 0.00 .15
.51-0 3 4 0.00 .11
.35-1 2 3 0.00 .09
.23-0 2 3 0.00 .14
.19-1 2 3 0.00 .06
.01 ^ 2 3 0.00 .10
.32-0 2 3 0.00 .12
,19-0 2 3 0.00 .12
.24-1 2 3 0.00 .19
.35-1. 3 3 0.00 .07
.24-0 2 3 0.00 .17
1.77-1 2 3 0.00 .25
.36-2 2 3 0.00 ,18
.31-2 2 3 6.01 .09
.08-1 2 4 0.00 .01
.18-1 2 3 0.00 .10
.37-1 2 4 6.71 .07
.51-2 2 3 0.00 .06
.47-6 2 4 0.00 .65
.68-0 2 3 0.00 .07
.86-1 3 4 0.00 .08
1
167. .07
182. •9.99
.03
406.00
,04
135.63 .10
134.77 .37
134.59 .08
.16
.07
0.00 .06
0,00 .08
0,00 .02
9.09
0.00
0.00
7.13
.14-1
.04-0
1.00-1
1.10-1 .05
1,12-1 -9.99
,08
.50-0
1.36-2
.24-2
10. .37-2
24, .06
22, ,33
.12
<
6.
373.94 9.
373.50
373.01
-804.21
362.45 -804.25 .11-2
359.15 -805.85 111. 2.10-2
358.70 170,
113.
25.
357.87 14.
357.66 9.
356.97
20.
14. 1.00-1
10. 2.70-2
1.80-2
.10-1
.46-1
25. .20-1
13, 1.00-1
10. .70-1
13. .20-0
.30-1
.35-1 1.20-1
105.68 1.20-2
319.26 -826.37 105,54 .70-1
316.69 -827.65 105.02
316.95 -827.52 .50-0
2,10-2
<
787.34
118.45
115.84
1.017
1.018 
1 .0 2 0
1.026
1.027
1.028
1.034
1.036
1.038
1.045
1.046
1.047 
1.049 
1.052 
1.054
428.55 -774.85 
397.53 -783.03 
393.89 -789.76 
384.34 -794.26 
353.06 -808.81
427.95
427.66
427.48
424.99
424.48 
424.43
147.21 94.
131.63 69. 
128.20 O . 
115.23 86.
-773,60
-773.73
-773.76
-773.80
-773.98
-774,02
-774,05
-774.15
-774.33
-774.36
-774.74
-774.79
-774.62
-774.91
-775!o2
-775.07
-775.09
-775.21
-775.28
-775.35
-775.39
-775,46
147.82
147,75
147.40
85. 104. 
85. 112. 
82. 108. 
93. 106.
73. 105, 
82, 106.
74. 105. 
73. 106.
!57-l
,‘23-1
.39-1
.24-2
. 10-2
.04-2
.02-2
.30-2
.30-2
.15-2
.23-2
25-2 1 3 0.00 -9.99
3-0 2 3 0.00 -9.99
.15-0 3 3 
.25-0 3 3
2.50-2 2 4 
2,70-2 2 3 
.91-0 2 3
2.92-0 2 3 
3.30-2 2 3
2.29-2 3 4 
2.09-2 2 3
1.06-0 3 3 
1.02-0 3 4
0.00 -9,99 
0.00 2.29
0.00 -9.99
1.062
1.064
1.065
1.116
1.117
1.118
1.156
1.157
1.158 
1.161 
1.163
1.176
1.177
1.178
1.190
1.191
424.16 
424..M
423.85
413.20
413.15
413.02
412.52
412.59
412.53
412.45
411.74
410.66
410i 21
410.00
409.71
407,50
-776.75
-777.00
-777.09
-777,17
-777.28
-777.33
-777.47
-782.35
-752.46
•782.51
■•782.89
145.07 89.
145.00 88.
144.98 80.
144.85 85.
144.53 89.
144.42 71.
144.32 78.
144.18 83.
144.13 80.
143.94 70.
143.67 60.
143.62 67.
143.58 99.
143.29 72.
142.87 119.
142.74 115.
142.56 116.
142.46 65.
142.40 60.
142.08 56.
141.86 62.
141.82 64.
141.74 60.
141.68 78.
141.08 63.
141.03 90.
141.00 76.
140.97 68.
140.90 63.
140.90 66.
140.46 78.
139.91 85.
139.48 88.
139.46 99,
139.39 88.
139.29 84.
139.17 69,
139.10 78. 
138 74 50.
138.62 56.
138.51 54.
138.34 53.
138.20 70.
138.07 73.
137.86 70.
137.72 63,
137.65 65.
137.18 93.
137.12 99.
137.09 100.
137.08 101.
136.94 91.
136.90 101.
1 0 0 .
115.
.05-2
. 01-2
.04-2
!o 3 -2
.01-2
.01-2
.03-2
.07-2
.06-2
1 .72-1
.69-0
1 .61-1
7.45-2
-783.72 .03-2
-783,77 .07-2
-783.86 .10-2
-733.99 1.33-2
-784.09 1.35-2
-784.25 l . t , l - 2
-784.30
-784.45 .32-1
-785.71
-785.79 134.64.103.
-786.13
,06-2
,03-2
.06-2
.13-2
129.04 105.
-827.43
-828.27
1.123
1.125
1.126
415.70
415.60
415.26
•776.60
-777.50
-777.55
-777.67
-778.17
-780.08
-760.22
146.74 67 
145.13 86 
145,04 84 
143.91 64 
143.85 62 
143.70 69 
143.07 110. 
142,49 122
140.74 75 
140.69 79 
140.51 63
.35-0
.32-2
, 10 -2
, 11-1
. 01-1
,13-2
.54-1 2 3 
.19-0 2 3
0.00
0 ,00
0 .0 0
414.76 -780.42 .16-0 3 4
414.68 -730.45 .31-0 2 4
414.59 -780.49
414.52 -780.52
414.45 -780,5*
414.40 -780.57
414.20 -780.65
413.47 -780.94
412.65 -781.27
411.51 -781.74
1,180 408.99 -782.75
1.181 408.81 -782.82 137.27 102. .49-0 2 4
1.182 408.71 -782,36
408.64 -782.89 .19-0 2 3
408.29 -783.04 1.26-2 3 3
1.195 407.59 -783.32 .64-0 2 4
1.196 407.27 -783.45
1.198 407.03 -783.54 .41-0 3 4
406.86 -783.61 .53-0 2 3
405.93 -7b4.06 1.01-1 2 4
405.16 -7-4.42
403.04 -785.42 2.45
01 .86 -785,99 1.37
401.53 -786.14 .38
401.25 -786.27 134.27 79.
400.90 -786,44 134.15 96.
400.07 -786.83 133.85 73.
359.71 -787.00
398.13 -787.75 1.83
396.64 -788.45 1,72
396,01 -788.76 .73
395.92 -788.79 .40-0 4 4
394.42 -789.50 .38-1 2 4
394.26 -789.58 .18-2 .63-1 2 3
394.00 -789.70 .03-2 .75-1 3 3 .30
393,02 -790.17 .04-2 .38-1 3 3 1,14
392.85 -790.25 .07-2 .08-1 3 3 .20
392.61 -790.36 .04-2 .49-0 3 3
392.46 -790.43 .09-2
392,40 -790,46 74. .06-2 1.07-2 2 3
3*1.84 -790,73 62. .02-2 .52-0 2 3
391.62 -790.83 64, .08-2 .68-1 2 3
391.08 -791.09 .63-1 2 3
390.89 -791.18 1.28-2 2 3
390.77 -791,24
390.72 -791.26
390,62 -791.31
390.53 -791.35
388.96 -792.09
388.56 -792.28 .30-1 3 4
387.67 -792.70 1.61-2 2 3
2,097 387.46 -792.80 1.67-2 2 4 0.00 .24
} 2.105 386,14 -793,43 0.00 1,53
. 2.107 385.88 -793.55 .18-1 2 3 0.00 .30
r 2.110 385.47 -793.74 .05-2 .87-1 2 3
» 2.112 385.04 -793.95 .26-1 .50
2.115 384.76 -794.08 .03-2 ,31
2.116 384.71 -794.10 .06
J 2.119 384.13 -794,38 0.00
383.35 -794,75 0.00
<
383.22 -796.81
383.04 -794.89
382,97 -794.93
382.92 -794.95 .13-2
381.94 -795.39 .34-0
380.92 -795.82
3.010 380.66 -795.93
3.011 380.57 -795.97
3.013 380.31 -796.08
379.4o -796.44
378,86 -796.70
378.65 -796.79
378.38 -796.90
378,34 -796.91
377.95 -797.08
377.50 -797.27
377.41 -797.31
377.14 -797.42
377.07 -797.45
377.00 -797.48
376.87 -797.54
376.74 -797.59
376.52 -797.68
376.41 -797.73
376,29 -797.78
376.20 -797,82
376.19 -797.83
375.92 -797.94
375.79 -797.99
375.35 -798.18
375.08 -798.30
374.75 -798.43
374.64 -798.48
374.55 -798.52
3.050 374.40 -798.58
3.052 374.22 -798,66
3.053 374.09 -798.71 .86-1
373.61 -796.91 1.61-2
373.42 -799.00 .87-0
373.37 -799.02
373.10 -799.13
373.05 -799.15 .40-0
372.86 -799.23 1.26-2
372.84 -799.24 .21-0
371.89 -799.65 1.50-2
371.79 -799.70 1.40-2 .12
367.07 -802.00 .17-2 .61-2 5.47
365.37 -802.82 66. .18-0 .60-1 1.96
363,24 -803.86 62. .20-0 2.47
362.91 -804.02 59. .38
359,03 -805.91
358,89 -805.98
358,62 -806.11
358,57 -806.13
358.44 -806.19
358.33 -806.25
358.15 -806.34
357.92 -806.45
357,82 -806,50
357.75 -806.53
96.
96.
106.
316.69
6.016 315.35 97.
6.017 315.97 102.
6.018 88,
FILE J0INT6.7 .BEDDING 
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
1.002 375.93 -758.97 129.11 27. 108.
1.003 375.85 -757.77 129.24 27. 93.
.08-2 .72-2 2 3 0.00 -9.99
.30-2 .22-2 2 3 0.00 ,25
116.47 106. 91. 
116.30 86. 67.
116.03 1 
115.94,
115.90 86, 64.
115.88 104. 92.
115.82 94. 82.
115.97 108. 54.
115.15 98. 80.
114.99 99. 85.
114.90 94. 68.
114.44 98. 79.
114.39 96. 69.
114.12 87. 67.
113.95 91. 69.
113.81 95. 80.
113.66 87. 64.
113.41 95. 55.
113.04 92. 88.
113.01 96. 79.
112.64 75. 64.
112.21 84. 65.
112.07 70. 72.
111,62 84. 70. 
110.46 75. 74.
110.26 99. 64.
110.19 104. 63.
109.66 90. 72.
109.57 70, 74.
106.17 84. 64.
106.07 94. 74.
106.01 84. 90.
105.83 106. 91.
105.78 84. 72.
105.72 102. 84. 
105.52 100. 50.
105.44 90. 68.
105.37 80. 85.
105.06 80. 84.
105.02 83. 90.
105.02 84. 88.
104.75 97. 90.
104.88 102. 84. 
104.87 88, 84,
104.78 92. 66.
.74 .0  . 
.24-0
0.00  1.06
o'.oo l!91 
0.00  4.80
0.00  2,23
0.00  -9,99
oioo W 6  
o[oo liso
<
'*6*1
-640.80
132,49 
132.96 . 
133.45
4.70-0 2 3
7.00-2 2 4 
3.42-2 2 4
.29-2 2 3 
.31-1 2 3 
.26-1 2 4
1.016
2.004
2.017
4.010
4.011
4.018
113. 140. 
103. 147.
116. 152. 
105. 157. 
109. 146.
100. 130.
.41-0 3
.65-1 2 3 
.22-0 2 4
.52-0 2 3 
.56-0 2 4 
.22-1 2 3
0.00 -9.99
0.00 1.74 
0.00 1.59 
0.00 9.99 
0.00 .40
0.00 1.98 
0.00  20.11
O.'OO 2'.66 
0,00 20.79
0.00 -9.99 
0.00 2.50
<
<
5.015 364,83 -639.39 142.18 109. 154. .12-1 .29-1 2 3 0.00 .95
FILE JOINT6.7.B 
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
364.90
364.87
364.84
-640.06
129.34 56. 
133.40 93. 
135.19 117.
139.95 68. 
140.85 45. 
141.45" 64. 
142.07 84. 
142.11 101. 
142.14 72. 
142.17 100.
.11-1 i 3 0.00 -9.99
.29-0 2 3 0.00 14.26 
,20-0 .2 3 0.00 -9.99
.75-0.2 3 
.48-0 3 3
1.00-1 3 4 0.00 
.40-0 2 3 0.00
0.00 5.14 
0.00 3.43 
0.00 -3.99
1 .001
1.011
1 .012
1.018
1.018
1.019
1.027
1.028 
1.029
1.033
1.034 
2.001 
2 .0 0 2
2.013
2.014
2.015 
2.017
2.019
374.27
374.27 
373.97 
373,69 
373.77 
373.65 
373.62 
"73.56 
373.52 
373.43
373.27 
373.26
373.21 
373.09
371.22 
,71.12
•759.57
•755.99
755.01
•752.91
•740.87
•738,97
•733.52
•734.82
•730.70
•730.12
-725.40
-725.04
-724.15
-711.10
-710.97
-710.61
-706.28
-700.37
132.34
133.33
133.34
106. 118. 
104. 86,
95, 72. 
102. 116,
106. 100. 
100. 91,
96. 113. 
106. 115.
.07-1
.03-2
.03-2
.04-2
.03-2
.04-2
.02-2
. 01 -2
. 02-2
.27-1
l l 2 - l
,16-1
. 02 -2
.98-0 3 3 
.72-2 2 3 
.69-0 1 3
2.20-0 2 3
2.90-0 2 3 
1.00-0 2 3
s is o - l  4 3 
.70-1 2 3 
.45-1 1 3 
1.38-1 2 3 
1.44-1 2 3 
2,95-1 2 3 
.47h0 2 3 
.74-1 2 3 
1.78-0 2 3
0,00 
0 .0 0
o!oo 
0 .0 0  
0.00
0.00  .10 
0.00 .27
0.00 .30
0.00 -9.99
<
1 '
23
37
56
.5
53
27
27
54
0 /
09
375.03
5/2.57
571.40
3094.8?
132.59
132.41
180.86
l - l  1 .04 -2  2 4 
>-1 .5 4 -2  2 4
1-2 4 .3 0 -1  4 3 
i-1  1 .30 -1  2 3 
)-0  1 .4 5 -1  ? 4 
i-1  1 .7 6 -1  3 4 
>-1 1 .88 -2  2 4 
L - l .6 0 -2  4 3 
i-1  .7 0 -1  3 3
>-1 2 i4 0 - l  2 4 
i-1  2 .44 -2  2 3
: D-S
592.07> -5095.07 
59i  I t  -5096.55 
590.70 -5097.18 
59s. . f  5097.84
590.11 -5098.11
589.90 -5076.44
586.07 -5104.47
584.36 -5106.86
130.43 84. 171. 
130.25 101. 150. 
130.16 99. 152. 
130.08 92. 163. 
130.05 104. 155. 
130.00 90. 159. 
129.24 99. 144. 
128.94 94. 148.
i-1  .2 1 -0  2 3 0 .00  0.00
l - l  2 .98 -2  2 3 0 .0 0  .56
1.070 578.
1.076 576.
574.29 -5123.02
572.39 -5125.06
572.64 -5125.61
572.39 .5126.01 
571.80 -5126.94 
569.26 -5130.95 
.568.19 -5132.62
567.72 -5132.37
562.07 -5?*2.?6
127.13 
127.09 
126.88 1
liao
0 2 3 10.30
■0 2 3 0.00 
•0 3 3 0.00 
0 2 3 0.00
1:2 3 0.00 
•0 2 3 0,00
•1 3 3 0.00
0.00 5.05 
0,00 10.65 
0 .0 0  1 2 .20
0.00 4.06
0.00 1.90 
10.30 2,41
o!oo 1.10
0,00 4.74 
0.00 1.98 
0 .0 0  .88 
0.00 10.52
1.004 603.03 -5077.78 132.63 72. .07-1 1.00-0 2 3 0.00 0.00
1.050
1.052
1.057
579.16
578.77
577.10
•5094.80 
•5095.51 
- 5096.17 
-5097.35 
-5097.51 
-5097.90
-5098.70
-5104.64
-5133.70
-5134.19
134.69
90. 61.
95. 89.
106. 106.
100. 104. 
100. 107.
.77-9 1 3 
.58-1 1 3
5.06-0 2 3
1.28-1 2 3 
3.67-1 2 3
1.07-1 .2 3 
3.14-1 -2 3
1.40-0 4 3 
2.23-1 3 3 
2.03-1 3 3 
.27-1 4 3 
.95-0 2 3
3.00-2 2 3 
2.10t2 1 3
4.00-2 2 3
4.00-2 3 3
1,156 584.85 -931.41 150,
1,169 592.88 -930.95 151,
2.004
2.007
151.63
151,75
151.67
109. 140.
1 1 2 . 144
101. 133. 
HO, 135. 
111. 133.
102. 144, 
100, 177. 
102. 138.
3 .00-2  2 3 
.60-2  2 3
1.10-2  2 3
2.10-2  2 3
2 l00-2  2 3
2 .00 -0  1 3
1 .00 -0  2 3 
1 .15-0  2 3 
.50-1 2 3 
1.20-0  2 3
0 .0 0  0 .0 0  
0,00  7.59 
0.00 15.02
FILB JOINT6.9.C1 
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
142.27
142.56
,42-1
3,10-2
145.24 98. 2.50-1
.35-0
.25-1 3.00-2
1.30-1
.15-1 2.00-1
.20-1 2.50-2
1.50-1
3.30-2
146.76 110. 124,
122.
147.54 116. 115.
.75-1
.50-0
1.00-1
1.10-1
.75-1
.70-1
1.30-1
.60-0
.90-0
1.10-1
1.10-0
1.50-2
1.009
1 .0 1 0  
1 .0 1 1  
1 .0 1 2
1.017
1.018 
1 .021
1.023
1.028
1.029
1.033
1.034
936.36
936.25
•936,26
.15-1 2 3 
.70-1 1 3 
.25-1 2 4
0.00 .30
0,00 .08 
0.00 .37
0,00 .26
0,00 1.74 
0,00 2.03
i
503.12 0.00
503.87 0.00
2 3
1.069 3 3
1.074 3 3
1.078 146.64"110.
546.47
547.17
547.61
553.44
.35
569.90 1.59
570.86 .84
574.36
576.29
576.98
578.76
578.86
579.01
-931.74 92-
-931,68 v0.
931.61 80.
-931.54 83,
-931.51 77. .45-1 1,00-0 2 3
-931.45 82. .40-1
150.78 66. .30-1 1,00-0 2 3
150,81 86. .20-1 .27
150,86 SO. .40-1 .49
151.05 .10-1 1,66
151,12 .64
-931.20 151.17 3.00-2 .47
-931.11 151,33 101. 2,15-1 1.38
-931.04 4.10--2 2 3 .99
.73
0.00
2.003 593.95 -930.94
2.006 595.96 -930.93
2.J10 599.11 -930.92
2.011 599.57 -930.92
2.012 600.55 -930.92
2.014 604.66 -930.90
FILE J0tKT6.1C.BEDDING 
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
1.001 421.42 -942.16
1.004 -*20.63 -942.27
1.007 419.49 -942.43
1.008 419.20 -942.47
1.009 418.84 -942.52
1.011 418.18 -942.62
1.021 416.12 -942.91
1.023 415.77 .f42.96
1.025 414.15 ->43.19
1.028 431 ■’ 52
1.035 4, .'0
1.038 4r 4
1.039 40.. 89
1.042 408.4/ j.99
1.044 408.03 -944.06
1.053 406.83 -944.22
1.062 403.61 -944.68
...075 400.84 -945.07
..081 399.63 -945.25
1.083 399.37 -945.215
1.087 39S.55 -945.40
1.051 395.17 -945.88
1.096 394.12 -946.03
1.097 393.07 -946.18
1.099 392.10 -946.21
1.104 389.57 -946.67
1.115 386.59 -947.09
1.119 386.33 -947,13
FILE JOINTS.1U.A 
RECORD FOitMAT: D-S
1.006 419.70 -942.40
1,046 407,68 -944.10
1.068 402.19 -944.88
1.084 398.83 -945.36
1.102 390.35 -946.56
1.108 388.52 -946.82
1.128 379.33 -948.12
FILE uOIOT6.10.B 
RECORD FORMAT; D-S
1.043 408.29 -944.02
1.045 407.83 -944.08
1.047 407.58 -944.12
1.048 407.45 -944.14
70.
67.
152.49 82.
119.67,
119.46
119.15 .70-2
.20-2
9. 1.75-2
7. .80-2
118.24 9.
118.15
117.71
.70-2
18. 1.50-2
9. 1.10-2
115.75 4.
114.99
114.32
113.80
113.73
113.68
112.59
112.3.
112.03
111.77 74.
7. 116.
22, 151.
25.
119.21
116,17 105.
114.49 94.
113.58 97.
111.29 100.
110.80 90.
105,
116.23 85,
116.18
116.14
1.00-1 1 3 0.00 .71 
.40-2 2 3 0.00 1.70 
.40-2 2 3 0.00 2.62
3.50-2 3 3 0.00 .38
.70-0 1 3 0.00 .82
2.01-1 3 3 0.00 3.44
1.50-2-2 3 0.00 0,00 
.20-1 1 3 0.00 .25
.65-2 1 3 0.00 .36
1.40-2 2 3 0.00 .09
.35-2 2 3 0.00 .11
.70-2 1 3 0.00 .21
1.40-2 2 3 0.00 .66
.70-2 2 3 0.00 .11
2.00-2 2 3 0.00 .51
.50-2 2 3 0.00 .55
2.20-2 2 3 0.00 .73
.30-2 2 3 0.00 .03
.70-2 2 3 0.00
.40-2 3 3 0.00
.90-2 2 3 0.00 .
.30-2 1 3 0.00 .5v
4.50-2 1 3 0.00 .92
.50-0 1 3 0.00 .80
1.30-2 1 3 0.00 .56
.20-2 1 3 0.00 .08
.30-2 1 3 0.00 .10
.30-2 1 3 0.00 1.43
2.50-2 1 3 0.00 .33
1.80-1 3 3 0.00 .33
1.70-2 1 3 0.00 .31
.30-2 2 3 0.00 .81
.20-1 2 3 0.00 .94
.30-1 2 3 0.00 .06
.40-1 1 3 0.00 0.00 
1 20-2 2 3 0.00 5.67 
.30-1 1 3 0.00 2.64 
,20-1 1 3 0.00 1.59
3.00-1 2 3 0.00 4.02 
.60-0 2 3 0.00 .87
1.00-0 2 3 0.00 4.36
.45-1 Z 3 0.00 0.00
2.00,0 1 3 0.00 .30
.50-1 1 3 0 00 .17
.50-1 1 3 0.00 .09
K -
,20
.16 .56-1
.17 1.70-1
.21 1.70-2
.20
406.32 .20 .18
1.056 405.87 .20 .34
1.057 404.07 .20 1.36
1.065 403.11 .20 .71
.80
-944.93 .20
1.071 401.53 -944.98 .40
1.074 401.07 -945.04 114 16 115. .27
1.080 399.77 -945.23 .20
-945.26 .20
.20
.20 .27
.20 .09
2.53
111.53
111.13 3.70-2
110.59 1.20-1
.10
.10
.20
.40
.10
FILE JOINTS,10.Cl 
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
1.002 -.20.94 -942.22
1.003 1.20.65 -942.27
1.013 417.BJ -942.67
1.014 417.58 942.70
1.015 417.54 -942.7t
1.016 437.51 -942.71
1.017 417.35 -542.73
7.018 41/.05 -942,78
1.027 413.24 -943,32
1,033 410.44 -943.71
1.040 407,90 -944.07
1.058 403.93 -944.64
1.060 403.84 -944.65
1.061 403.66 -944.67
1.063 403.54 -944.69
1.064 403.43 -94* 71
1.066 402.65 -944.62
1.073 401.28 -945.01
1.076 400.75 -945.09
1.078 400.54 -945.12
1.079 400.26 -945.16
1.105 389.04 -946,75
1.106 385.91 -946.77
1.110 387.90 -946.91
119.54 82. 402. .40-0
119.46 74. 102. .30-1
118.70 74. 84. .10.1
118.64 67, 91. .29-0
118.63 78. 98. .29-0
H8.62 71. 103, .24-0
118.57 84. 93. .30-0
]18,49 84. 90. .23-1
117.47 65. 86, .55-0
116.99 113. 102, .10-)
116.03 118. 108. .26-1
115.10 66. 92. .20-1
115.06 107. 93. .20-1
115,00 75. 96, ,20-1
114.97 74. 105. .20 1
114.92 71. 100. ,20-1
114.61 108. 116. .20-1
114.24 74. 83. .30-1
114.25 84. 94, ,20-0
114.17 80. 90. .16-1
114.09 79 81. .20-1
110.94 78. 86, .40-0
110.91 80. 88. .40-0
110.63 75. 118. .10-1
.80-2 2 3 0.0" 0.00 
,50-0 2 3 0.00 .29
1.00-1 1 3 0.00 2.8.X 
1.52-1 1 3 0.00 ,23
.90-1 1 3 0.00 .04
1.90-2 1 3 0.00 .03
2.00-2 2 3 0.00 .16
2.60-2 2 3 0.00 .30
1.20-2 2 3 0.00 3,77 
.90-0 2 3 0.00 2.70
1.30-1 2 3 0.00 2.58 
,90-0 1 3 0.00 3.69
1.40-1 1 3 0.00 .09
1.20-0 1 3 0.00 .18
.80-0 2 3 0.00 ,12
.80-1 2 3 0.00 .11
1.50-2 1 3 0 00 .80
1.50-1 2 3 0.00 1,36
1.20-0 1 3 0.00 .48
.90-1 2 3 0.00 ,21
.75-1 1 3 0.00 .28
3.00r2 2 3 0.00 11.13
3.00 2 2 3 0.00 .13
1.20-1 2 3 0.00 1.00
1.112 367.47 -946.97
1.117 386.51 -947.11
1.118 386.43 -947.12
1.121 386.07 -947.17
1.122 385.55 -947.20
1.123 383.63 -947.23
1 .1 2 4  384.40 -547.40
1.126 384.21 -947.43
1.127 380.60 -947.94
file  jo m e .io .B
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
1.005 420.54 -942.28
1.010 418.64 -942.55
1,012 417.87 -942.66
1.020 416.64 -942.83
1.022 415.86 -942.95
1.024 415.31 -943.02
1.029 411.U  -943.61
1.030 411.08 -943.62
1.031 410.93 -943.64
1.032 410.81 -943,66
1.037 409.62 -943.83
1.041 406.62 -943.97
1.069 401.96 -944.92
1.072 401.49 -944.98
1.092 394,84 -94s,.92
1.093 394.78 -945.93
1.094 394.60 -945.96
1.107 388,69 -946.80
1.109 388.36 -946.84
1.129 378.51 -948.24
1.130 378.39 -948.26
1.132 377.78 -948.34
1.133 377.55 -948.38
FILE JOINTS.11.BEDDING 
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
1.002 550,80 -818.71
1.012 342.03 -822.86
1,027 536.16 -825,67
1.037 531.93 -827.67
1.039 530.45 -828.38
1.041 529.23 -828.96
1.04V 525.89 -830.54
1,050 524.23 -831,33
1.055 522.39 -832.21
1.064 517.39 -834.59
1.075 514.23 -836.09
1,094 508.49 -838.81
1.107 503.27 -841,29
1.111 500.11 -842.79
110.52 106. 123. .20-1
110.26 86. 101. .30-1
110.24 87. 114. .30-1
110.14 80. 108. .20-1
110.08 90. 109. .10-1
110.02 72. 115, ,10-1
109.69 85. 103, ,30-1
109,64 72. 94. .10-1
108.66 118. 107. .10-1
119.44 89. 59. .30-1
118.92 91. 77. .29-0
118.72 96, 70. .25-0
118.38 84. 69. .30-0
118.17 74. 74. .50-1
118,02 83. 54. .20-1
117.12 93. 70. .30-1
117.08 110. 70. .30-1
117.00 98. 69. .30-1
117.09 104- 65, .10-1
116,56 101. 66. .25-0
116,22 91. 56. .13-1
114.42 94. 80. .12-0
114.30 84. 52. .40-1
112.i>l 92. 65. .40-1
112.49 94. 68. .46-1
112.44 76. 63. .30-0
110.85 78. 65. .10-1
110.76 78. 61. .10-1
108.10 74. 64. .10-1
108.07 78. 64. .10-1
107.90 70. 60. .30-1
107.84 77. 60. ,25-1
156.59 9. 113. 4.00-2
155.47 9, 113. 8.00-1
154.71 15. 42. .30-1
154.18 5. 118. .60-1
153,98 13. 94. 3,00-1
153.83 19. 217. .40-1
153.40 5, 215. .50-1
153.19 9, 70. "L10-1
152.93 5. 95. 2.50-1
152.31 10. 60. 3,00-1
IS I.91 6. 162, 3,59-2
151.17 10. 105. 2.00-2
150.50 6. 150, 1.25-2
150,10 7. 131. ,76-2
.50-0 2 3 0.00 .42
.60-0 2 3 0.00 .95
1.00-1 3 3 0,10 .08
1.00-1 2 3 0.00 .36
.70-1 2 3 0.00 .22
.35-1 2 3 0.00 .22
1,50-1 3 3 0.00 1,22 
.40-0 2 3 0.00 .19
.30 0 2 3 0.00 3.57
,20-1 2 3 0.00 0.00
1.00-1 2 3 0.00 1.91 
.90-2 2 3 0,00 .77
1.30-1 2 3 0.00 1.23
1.45-1 2 3 0.00 .79
.80-1 1 3 0,00 .55
1.10-2 2 3 0.00 4.13
1.10-2 2 3 0.00 .07
1.10-2 2 3 0.00 .16
.40-2 2 3 0.00 .10
95-1 2 3 0.00 1.24 
.40-2 1 3 0,00 1,02 
.30-1 2 3 0.00 6.67 
.30-0 1 3 0.00 .47
.50-1 1 3 0.00 6.66 
.55-1 2 3 0.00 .06
.45-1 2 3 0.00 .18
2.50-2 2 3 0,00 5.92
1.00-0 2 3 0.00 .33
.40-0 2 3 0.00 9.87 
.20-1 2 3 0.00 .12
2.30-2 2 3 0.00 .61
2.00-2 2 3 0.00 .23
9.00-1 1 5 12.15 0,00
4.00-2 2 3 11.31 2.06
1.50-2 2 3 0.00 1.39
3.20-2 2 3 0,00 .98
3.50-2 2 3 0,00 .36
2.00-1 1 3 0.00 .28
4.00-2 2 3 0.00 ,79
4.00-2 1 3 0.00 ,39
1.00-1 1 3 0.00 .44
3.00-2 1 3 0.00 1.16
4.00-2 3 4 0.00 .74 
3.70-2 2 3 1.00 1.36
1.28-2 2 3 0.00 1.23
.49-2 2 3 0.00 .74
FILE J0INT6,11.a 
RECORD FORMAT: 0-S
FILZ JOINTS.11.Cl
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
1.035 533.00 -827.17
1.036 532.38 -827.46
1.052 523.35 -831.75
1.065 517.08 -834.73
I
I
i
' I " 1 123
- .0 .
156.98
155.65
155.56
76.
66.
° 33
114.
1.068
1.070
1.072 1.58-0
1,10-0
1.87-0
.02-1
103. .12-1 .80-0
110. .01-1 .75-0
110. .46-1
107.
98.
103. .57-1
.50-1
533.35
525.02
523.61
150.23
150.05
150.09
1*9.47
100. 72.
87. 79,
2.00-1 1 3
i^OO-l 2 3
3.00-2 1 3
l.'so-o 2 3
2.40-0 3 3
3.00-0 3 3
,55-1 2 3 
.60-1 3 3 
.87-1 3 3 
.77-1 3 3 
1.22-1 3 3
1.46-0 3 3
0.00 
0 00 
0.00 
0,00 
0.00 
0.00
1.13
.70
1.58
.01-1 1.22-2 3 3 0.00 1.32 
.01-1 1.51-2 2 3 0.00 .33
X. 0.00114, .06-2 .06
130.65 186. 1.57-2 1.35-2 3
129.79 135. .77-2 1.40-2 3
129 55 .90-2 3
129.25
424.96 129.16
421.71 128.22
421.22 128.01 .32 1 2
135. .21-2 2
143. .62-2 3 0.00
192. .15-2 2 0.00
163. ,14-2 2 0.00
170. .32-2 3 .32
120, .78
-862.23 124. ,20-2 2 .09
-682.70 .94-2 3
-883.06 1.53-2 1.51-2 2
123.98 ,39-2 ,52-2 2
123.77 1.20-1 .75-1 3
123.36 .40-1 1.00-1 2
408.08 122.51 1.30-2 0.00
406.77 4,00-1 0.00
403.67 115. 2.50-2 0.00
5.150 170. 3.00-2 0.00
5.162 208.
5.191 160.
142.
5.003
5,006
5.010
5.011
5.012
5.013
5.015
5.016
5.017 
5,016 
5.021 
5,032 
5.065
430.70
430.67
430,63
132.07
132.00
131.99
131.77
131,67
131.63
131.36
130.15 
127.50 
126,75 
126.30
126.16 
126.14
.05-1
. 01-1
.03-1
1.27-2 2 3 
.90-1 2 3 
.35-2 2 3 
.44-2 2 3
.31-2 2 3 
.22-2 2 3 
.34-1 2 3 
.05-1 2 3
1.39-2 2 3 
1,26-2 2 3
.57-1 2 3 
,91-2 2 3 
.57-1 2 3 
.52-2 2 3
1.39-1 2 3 
1,50-2 2 3 
2.5/-2 2 3
0 .0 0
0 .0 0
o.'oo
0.00
0 .0 0
i
.2
5.030
5.031 
5.033 
5 034
5.040
5.041
5.042 1.00-1 4 3
1.00-2 2 3
0.00 1.03
oioo 2^ 62
0.00 .44
0.00 ,08 
0.00 .09
L0.00
0.00
75. 0.00
68.
76.
1.15-2 2
.70-2.2 0.00
5.074 .69-1 -2 0.00
5.075 0.00
5.076
5.132 0.00
?.133 0.00
5.134 0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
.18
.93
.03
5.180 397.71 -891.54 118.16 75. 67. .16-1 1.20-0 2 3 0.00 .32
116.42 105.
116.37 105.
115.98 107.
115.77 105.
.09-1 1.00-0 2 3
.18-1 3.05-2 2 3
.20-1 .70-0 2 3
.65-0 2 3 0.00 2.33
FILE JOINT6.13.BEDDING 
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
2.003 605.9* -5011.15
2.028 605.52 -4998.54
2.036 605.44 -4996.55
2.037 605.41 -4995.16
2.057 605.08 -4985.39
2.061 603.06 -4984.39
2.063 605.03 -4983.69
2.06b 605.01 -4983.09
63.XI 5. 104. .16-2
63.15 40. 86. .12-1
63.16 35. 223. .30-1
63.16 13. '..26. .08-2
63.20 14. 58. .10-2
63.20 25 85. .07-2
63.20 7. 69. .43-1
63.20 22. 95. .30-2
.20-2 I  3 0.00 -9.99
.20-1 1 3 0.00 4.79
.08-2 1 3 0.00 .91
.07-1 1 3 0.00 .38
.20-2 1 3 0.00 3.70
.60-0 1 3 0.00 .30
.14-2 I  3 0.00 .35
.03-2 1 3 0.00 .23
FILE JOINTS.13.A 
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
2.001 605.97 -5011.90
2.004 605.87 -5008.81
2.005 605.86 -5008.61
2.006 605.84 -5007.97
2.007 605.82 -5007.47
2.009 605.82 -5007.31
2.013 605.73 -5004.62
2.014 605.69 -5003.67
2.016 605.67 -5002.91
2.017 605.66 -5002.61
2.018 605.65 -5002.26
2.019 605.64 -5002.13
2.020 605.63 -5001.85
2 021 605.63 -5001,63
2.022 605.62 -5001.43
2.023 605.60 -5000.98
2.026 605.57 -4999.84
2.031 605.51 -4998.24
2.034 605.46 -4996.55
2.038 605.39 -4994.55
2.040 605.36 -4993.51
2.042 605.31 -4992.11
2.044 605.27 -4991.07
2.045 605.26 -4990.62
2.052 605.18 -4988.13
2.055 605.13 -4986.79
2.056 605.11 -4986.21
63.11 105. 137. .40-1
63.12 99. 175. .11-1
63.12 106. 172. .16-1
63.12 106. 150. .26-1
63.12 100. 150. .20-0
63.12 98. 146. .15-1
63.13 106. 155. .41-1
63.14 90 175. .69-0
63.14 10*. 160. .35-0
63.14 101. 158. .35-0
63.14 98. 167. .33-0
63.14 105. 157. .37-0
63.14 107. 161. .38-0
63.14 104. 159. .18-0
63.14 104. 151. .21-1
63.15 101. 164. .15-0
63.15 104. 163. 5.28-0
63.15 102. 139. .61-0
63.16 99. 145. .60-0
63.17 102. 139. 1 10-0
63.17 110. 148. .60-0
63.17 102. 150. .48-0
63.18 105. 158. .38-0
63.18 97. 164. .30-0
63.19 100. 132. .23-1
63.19 99. 149. .21-1
63.19 85. 168. .62-1
.10-1 1 3 0.00 -9.99 
.17-1 1 3 0.00 2.62 
.06-2 1 3 0.00 .17
.03-2 1 3 0.00 .54
.08-2 1 3 0.00 .43
.07-1 1 3 0.00 .13
.1 5 -1 1 3  0.00 2.29 
.03-2 1 3 0.00 .81
.03-2 1 3 0.00 .64
.10-2 1 3 0.00 .25
.02-2 1 3 0.00 .30
.01-2 1 3 0.00 .11
.10-2 1 3 0.00 .24
.08-1 1 3 0.00 .18
.03-1 1 3 0.00 .17
.07-1 1 3 0.00 .39
.12-1 1 3 0.00 .96
.10-2 1 3 0.00 1.36 
.07-1 1 3 0.00 1.44 
.10-1 1 3 0.00 1.70 
.06-1 1 3 0.00 .88
.03-1 1 3 0.00 1.19 
.07-2 1 3 0.00 .89
.11-1 1 3 0.00 .38
.04-1 1 3 0.00 2.11 
.04-2 1 3 0.00 1.14 
.18-1 1 4 0.00 .50
FILE JOm6.13.D 
RECORD FORMAT: D-S
2,002 605.95 -5011.32 .06-2 1 3 0.00 -9.99
605.82 -5007.40
605.81 -5007.24
605.83 -5007.12
605.75 -5005.20
605.60 -5000.89
605.57 -5000.02
605.52 -4998.34
603.48 -4997.15
605.45 -4996.27
605.37 -4993.86 1
605.23 -4989.77 1
605.21 -4989.27 .1
605.19 -4988.58 63.19*116.
603.17 -4987.93
605.07 -i.985.09
605.07 -4984.94
2.015
2.027
2.041
605.69 -5003.51
605.56 -4999.64
605.35 -4993.26
603.22 -4989.47
605.20 -4988.84
605.18 -4988.23
605.14 -4986.93
605.07 -6984.81
605,05 -4984.49
605.02 -4983.29
63.14 105.
63.15 110.
63.19 106. 107.
63.19 120.
63.20 101. 100.
63.20 120.
63.20 102.
0.00 -9.99
0.00 .03
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